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Choice 
80 NEAR AND YET 80 FAR. 

Candies. 

You can't buy candies cheaper than sugar 
c£sts. We can't afford to handle adulterated 
confections. 

We chp the following from $bc 
Dexter Ua4«r -which remind* Isalfeat 
there was once talk of an electric road 
in these ^diggings:"— 

"The leader has been informed up
on excellent authority that the Hajrks 
Angus company will build alinoirpm 
Paeey's corners to Dexter this HIV and* 
that the line will be pushed throf gh 
to Portage lake at once." 

A NECESSITY. 

You will find a choice assortment here at all 
times ranging in price from 10 cts. upward. 

CHIMA and OUSSWARE. DRUOOISTand STATIONER. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
LOCAL NEWS. 

Will Step toe of Webster, was in 
town last Friday, 

R. £ . Finch and wife are visiting in 
Detroit this week. 

Mrs Flora Grimes it the gnest o! 
M*8. M. Nash in Detroit 

John Sigler and daughter jdae, of 
Leslie, visited his daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Teeple, the past week. 

The school officer known as assessor 
will be called treasurer hereafter, ac
cording to the new school law. 

Reduced Prices. 
Middlings $1.00 
Bran 90c 
Chop Feed 110 
Screenings 80c 

Now is the time to lay in a stock, of bran 
and middlings--toon we will not be able 
to make enough. 

r\ M. PETERS, 
Prop. Pinckney Flouring..^ His. 

Ex-Mayor, Clark Dibble, of Flint, 
[is the democrat nominee for state sen* 

ator. He was elected mayor, of Flint 
over a strong republican majority. 

The greatest question thai occupies 
the minds of the city and village peo
ple ju&t now, is the question of fuel. 
Farmers may reap quite a harvest 
from wood, this winter, as at the price 
of coal many coal stoves will be set 
aside. 

There is abundant proof that there 
is plenty of oil in Livingston county, 
also considerable natural gas. The 
engines that.are used to .drill for oil 
inihe northern part of the county are 
run by the gas found there. Well, 

I jyjs is campaign year and there 
Should be lots of #as. 

A great many of the district schools 
}%ave not opened yet. C. E. Foster, 

Commissioner of schools, of Washte
naw county, says that there are wore 
schools than teachers, and that in the 

Igraded schools also there are many 
Vacancies. Anyoue desiring a position 
can consult *ith him.—Chelsea Herald 

W e are showing a larger line of F A L L and W I N T E R goods 
than ever before. W e invite yon to call and look them over. 
New and Elegant linen in Black Dress Goods, French Flan
nel Waistings, Dress Trimmings, Ladies' Drees Skirts, Hos

i e r y , Underwear and Tennis Flannels. 
Stylish Dress Shoes for Ladies at $1 .50» 1 .88 , 2 . 0 0 » 2 . 0 0 » 3 * 0 0 

The best values to be had for the money. They are 
correct in style, with latest toes and at prices that will please 
yon. 

Men's Leather Boots, $2.50 and $3.00 
Men's Rubber Boots, $2.85, $3.00 and $3.25 

Specials for Saturday, Sept* 3 7 : 
Bed Alaska Salmon, 15c @ l ie 
A few Men's Work Jackets @ 23c 
Ladies' Print Wrappers, to close ® 79c 
10 Bed Blankets, @ 59c 
10-4 Comfortables ® 98c and $1.10 

F. <3. JACKSON. 

For some time the. amount of wprk 
we hate had to do at this office orawd-
ed us to coma extent and we had con. 
sidered the reusability ot purchasing 
some kind of power. The past week 
things came our way and we invested 
in a gasoline engine which does its 
work in an excellent manner, and 
beats "kicking" all to pieces. 

We are now prepared for any kind 
of a run on the big press from 100 to 
10,0000. Bring along your work. 

County Republican Ticket 

The republicans met in convention 
at Howell last Thursday and nomi
nated the tallowing ticket:— 

Representative, Silas H. Munsell. 
Sheriff, Edward Pratt. 
Clerk, W. 8. Lyons. 
Treasurer, Walter A. Clark. 
Prosecuting Attorney, J as. A. Greene. 
Register of Deeds, A. D. Thompson. 
Surveyor, M. W. Bullock. 
Circuit Court Com. D. D. Harger. 
Both tickets are now in the field 

and the fight will begin. 

Plncknty In It. 

Of course a county ticket would not 
be entirely right unless Pinckney was 
represented. The democrats recog
nized this last week when they nomi
nated Malaohy Roche tor register of 
deeds. Mr. Roche served bis county 
four years as sheriff, and needs but 
little introduction at our hands as he 
is well and favorably known through
out the county. 

His record as sheriff will certainly 
win him many votes, and.when he i§4 
elected and installed in the office yon 
may rest assured that any business 
yon may have with the register of 
deeds will be well looked after. 

Prett Brown and wife of Brooklyn, 
N. ?., are visiting relatives here. 

Claude Markey and wife of Port 
Huron, visited relatives here the past 
week. 

A great many from here went to 
Detroit Monday. Some went to see 
the President, others to see "Teddy." 

J. C. Wigle who has rented the pbo-
(tograph galery, has moved hit family 
into the Will Wright house on East 
Putnam street 

Dra. Sigler & Sigler have been hav
ing a cement walk bnilt from the 
street to their office, also cement ap
proaches to the bars. 

Miss alary Kelly after vibiting sey-
eral weeks at her home here and with 
relatives in Chicago, returned to her 
work in Ann Arbor Monday. 

The Bev. Mr9. Shearer will give an 
elocutionary entertainment in the 
near future. Watch the paper next 
week for particulars and program. 

Cbas. Reason of Bannister, was in 
town shaking hands with old friends 
la*t week. He expected to ship a 
threshing machine to Bannister but 
could not get a fiat car. 

There are 36 district schools in 
I Washtenaw county that have an en

rollment of less than 15 pupils. There 
are 639 such districts in the four 

| southern tiers of counties.—Dexter 
Leader. 

The M. E. pas'ors in whom Pinck
ney people are interested in are ail 
returned to their old appointments. 
Hicks to Pinckney, Wallace to Hen
derson, Stephens to Plymouth and 
McMahon to Dearborn. 

The tea served by the Church 
Workers ot tbe Cong'l church, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Swart h-
out fast Wednesday evening, was 
largely attended and a good time en
joyed. The society took in f 1100. 

DO YOU 
F ? T ^ 

Tbe popular jjame in fe&a* w*ll aa 
in many of par fitter viUapas U ̂ flineh* 
a game ptsftfr wttn'"t^frfcdr'jw^fc|rr 
numbers, and very interesting. Many 
progressive l ieoh parties are given, 
and much interest taken in the game 
all over the state. We have a few 
sets of flinch at this office which we 
sell for 85 cents. Get yon a set and ^ 
be in line for tbe long winter even
ings. 
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FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. 

Hamburg and Putnam Farmers Clab. 

The Hamburg and Putnam farmers 
club will meet for dinner at the (home 
of Dr. H. F. Sigler on Saturday, Sept. 
27. Ladies requested to bring lap 
boards and dishes. The following is 
the program. 

Corn and Bean 

Harvesting Machinery. 

The time is near at hand when the above 
machinery will be in demand. To get the 
best machines for the business call on 

TEEPLE & OAPWELL. 

Ins't Music, 
Reading, 
Song, 
Becitation, 
Paper, 
Song, 
Beading, 
Becitation, 
Song, 
Beading, 
Becitation, 
Duet, Mesdames 

Florence Kice 
Mrs. £. W. Kennedy 

lva Placeway 
Jaunita Young 

. Hon. G. W. Teeple 
Addie Kice 

Mrs. 8arah Brown 
Fannie Swarthont 
Florence Andrews 

Mrs. Lambertson 
L. J. Hendee 

S. J. Kennedy and 

We clip the following from tbe 
Livingston Democrat in regard to the 
nomination ot prosecuting attorney. 
Those who know Mr. Shields can sanc
tion every word ol tbe article:— 

"Two years a^o the party showed 
its confidence in Mr. Shields in elect
ing him to this important office by a 
good majority. He has shown bid fit
ness without question. He has also 
shown bis (rood judgment by refus
ing to make the county costs upon 
petty and trivial matter". Mr. Shields 
has fought his cases as bard as he 
could, but after the verdict of guilt 
was secured believed he had done his 
whole duty, as he never insisted upon 
malicious or unreasonable punish
ments, but has tried to use pood judg
ment in all bis official transactions. 
We predict he will he elected by a big 
majority." 

^ataratttts at\A Stands 

The largest line we have 
ever shown and at prices 
that will interest you. 

S E E US FOR 
PINE CHINA WARE 
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Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. S 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

HOWELL. • MICHIGAN 

• I J P 

¥ 
.ryM*r»*>*M^>ifVWi 

BOWMAN'S 
8tore It Now at its Bt«t. 

KOVELTIES 
and 

PRETTY THIH68 
IttraCtiwlK 

Sbows. 

? 
Of course you are coming to tbe great 

Free Street Fair, and we want you to 
make your headquarters at our store. 
Btst place ii t e n to bay cu4j, 

Taki soai boat tit! jfH. 
• - W ^ • M II I. I I — I — I I I . . II. I • • — • I I I . I • I |ll> I I • • • • ! !• Ill • • ! ' • I — * — — — 

We bid you welcome. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 

••m 

Arthur Schoenhais 

FOR CONGRESS. 

W. H S, Wood of Howell receivad 
tbe ttomiaatioa tor coogres* on the 
democratic ticket last week and this 
gives Livingston county a ohance to 
get a member in that august bodj. 
Mr. Wood is well known in ibis and 
Genesee county and his character has 
never been assailed although he has 
been appointed and, elected to many 
important offices. He has been super
visor ot Howeil township for two 
terms the last term ttifert- being no 
candidate on the opposing ticket. 

Ha i* a gentleman and a scholar— 
probably one of the bad read man *in 
tha-couaij. irelactad ae will a s m 
bis constituent* faithfailj and honest-1 
I j . We predict for him a big majori 
ty in this sad Qenaaaa oonnties. 

Do You LHct a Good Bed? 

HOTEL GHVERLY 
Is the place to 

6ft Geod H u h at Right Prices. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

lY^MRa^coiificf-

f i . H. Caverly, 
Proprietor. 

.1 

The Surpr i se Spring Bed 
Is the best m the surirat, regardle*w o^ 

the price, bat it will be sold for the vrea* 
ent it f&60 and tt 00 and goareateel ta 
give perfect saUa&oUon or money ietad> 
ed. Iv not this guarantee strong enongh -
toindeeeyoototrjt^r ^ 

Fotsaiei%Hswk»n b y & ^ S I i i e r ^ 
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Ha*r ta« THp Throve* Mlcaisaa 

A splendid train of six eara will 
^ n r President |UH»evclt to petrott 
bn'tiis * western tour. In it* trip 
tnrouglt iJHchlgan tUo presldenTs train 
will be given the jrjght of way with 
a clear thick.5'An jiverage speed of 50 
tttilea an hohr will be maintained, al 

aa, of coune, the safety of the.presl 
dent will be the primary aim of those 
Uncharge. 

Two hundred naval reserves from 
toe Yosetnttft will act as the body 
*uard of the president in the Detroit 
parade on Monday. They will wear 
the,uniform of the naval militia. They 
wilt meet him at the railroad station 
upon his arrival. While the president 
was assistant secretary of the navy he 
came to Detroit and took a cruise on 
the Yosetnlte with the naval reserves. 
When the war with Spain broke out, 
he-saw that they had a good ship be
cause he had taken a fancy to them 
while here on his cruise. In the pn-

-j»de-41i^-^s^-he-4UUler-ci>niinand-oX 
Meutenant Commander Strathem Hen-
drlc. 

Tho Itinerary of the president's 
Michigan tr)p;is as follows: His train 
will be delivered to the Michigan Cen
tral at Toledo by the C, II. & D., at 
$:45 a. m., September 21. The train 
will leave Toledo at 6 a. m., arriving 
in Detroit at 8 a. m. sharp. He will 
leave at 2 p. m. on September 23 for 
his Indiana trip. He will be returned 
to the Michigan Central at Chicago on 
'October 3,.at 8:80 a. in., by the Illinois 
Central. He will leave Chicago at 5 
a. m. on October 4, for Buchanan, 
Mich., arriving there at 7:40 a. m., and 
leaving at 7:45. The train will reach 
Niles at 8 a. m. and leaving at 8:05 for | 
Dowaglae, arriving there at 8:28 and 
leaving'for Decatur at 8:25. where , a 
two minutes' stop will be made. 'It r 
will then proceed to Lawton, arriving j 
there at 8:55 and leaving at 8:57 for 
Kalamazoo, which city will be reached 
at 1):21). One hour will be si»ent in 
Kit la ma zoo. Tho next stop will be at 
Ora-nd.Raplds at 
will be at 12*40 
there at 3:30 p. m. A 10-mlnutes 
Stop will be made In the prison city, 
after which the train will be turned 
over to the Lake Shore road. 

Art* 
•Mis s Phoebe- Grant Stephens, of 
Saginaw, was united In Wrrluge to 
Cljas, B, Babson, of 4tll.fi, .B^tiajt Cob 
uinbia, said to bev the owner of two of 
the best gold mines in that* district. It 
is alleged tbdt the acquaintance was 
the result of a mstrlm^tlal advertise 
ment He awakened-her at 2:45 Sun
day morning and asked her to light 
the lamp. He acted -strangely and said, 
that she had revolutionised him and 

Rev. W. H. Gallagher, who performed 
the wedding ceremony, and teil him 
about it. She wanted to dress, but he 
said she must go just as she was. He 
could not understand who locked the 
door and broke It open, cutting his 
bands on the glass. 

He walked around the streets, hold
ing her by the arm and yelling that 
be had been revolutionized. He saw 
a light In Frank Flewelllng's residence 
and said it was Gallagher's. He tore 
down the screen and broke in-the .door, 
when the owner knocked him dowu 
with a cane. 

The bride took this opportunity to 
escape and ran through a woodyard. 
-—The—insane- man -then^wentHttJ-the-
river and walked in, swam nearly 
across, and the bridge tender who of
fered help was told to go to h 1. 
When he returned with a rope the man 
lmd disappeared. Officers dragged the 
river ail day without results. He was 
only partially dressed. He had a 
large sum of money with him in cur
rency and gold in nuggets valued at 
several hundred dollars. 

* - * • - —"py 
U M . wTUeqsH 
^ Jury in the ease t>f ^rs, ArrTlir 
Grtswplit vs. Vcank Hulbnrd, of I>u-
fet**, disagreed in th^ CtreiHt Court* 
after being out 12 hours, >Qf tb# *8 
lurqr^ only.av+} Dr^Jimroe^Snyder, 
of Cbresse, 4 ^ out ngainst- gifing 
^rs. G^waiKl » verdict. TlMspl^tlff 
sued Q^li^OOp; .damages bsiMuse | * o 

Jt to%r, IPid oLift̂ ueff iinuoc a t tint* 
WS*d*<r *Uooi« laftt TebMWrtr, W W 
drunk on.this liquor he robbed a store 
of> Ms nnere, M, T . Husse l l rand"^ 
eel ved « sentence of one year In Xonta. 
' i s , - ' . ' - ' • • - N , - • . " ' ; V • -

*<- * • * ' • .-'• • 'Mff' L'l.r"^ w^mm^wmm*' . . .v .*. -

. B. S. Keos, of Kalsmasoa was ar-
v t^nM tbofore Josttce Plnckney, in 
Lansing, on a charge of being one of 
the conspirators In the fajuous mili
tary clothing steal., Itoos weired ex* 
Cn^inutroirmur # ^ 
Circuit Court for trial. He gave $10,. 
<**r bail. r It is believed" Boos will 
pHead guilty. 

A Romantic Career. 
Mrs. Grace Brlggs Robinson Good-

lander died at the residence of her par-
en ts in Lapeer Tuesday night. She wns 
the wife or David TV*. Goodlander, as
sistant freight agent of the Grand 
Trunk railway at Flint. Although but 

[20 years of a.sre. Mrs. Goodlander had 
had more than her share of romance. 

I Grace Brlggs was a pretty girl and 
popular In social circles here. The an
nouncement of her engagement to a 
wealthy mine owner in the west, and 
her «uhsc(|uent departure for that sec-

Robinson 

STATE MBWS COMDBNSBD. 

The schoolhouses of Coldwater are 
seriously overcrowded, and a fifth 
building may have to be. erected. 

John .lenklna, mine captain at the 
Newport mine, and alderman of the 
eighth ward, Iron wood, was killed in 
an accident at the mine. 

The condition of United States Sena
tor Thomas R. Bard, who Is dangerous
ly ill of pneumonia at hfo home in 
LOJL Angeles, ICal.. is slightly better. 

pn«9MUM9f 9MTIJ 

T 
***wlikf Wwmm ts»e Bsve*. 

Speaker Heno^rson, finding tlmkAi* 

J£om.t*e.Big > o w wineJof tbc Algotna 
Conl « (Joke Co, at ^^rfoik, W. y a ^ 
where IT miners w e w Jmptisooed-be-

views to respect ^0 t to treatment i ^ I yot^d tofie of rescue by to4»kplosion of 

11-40 The departure t i o n o f t a o C 0 U l l t r v t 0 m a r r v R o b ] 

U l r,«f. L ?21Iin.» ^'-nused quite a local sensation. 
for Jackson arriving . developments following 

A F"«arlitve From Just ice . 

It is alleged that State Senator Hi
ram M. High, of Ovid. Is a fugitive 
from justice. Ills life had apparently 
been above suspicion, and when ru
mors began to float stout that some 
transactions in which the senator was? 
concerned were very shady, his friends 
laughed at them, and declared'that 

iopments following her 
marriage, however, caused even a 
greater sensation. Before the marringe 
ceremony was |>erfonned Grace insist
ed on $50,0tX> in gilt edged mining 

The body of Wm. Healey, who has 
been missing from his home in' Free-
land for several days, has been found 
near the county house. He had com* 
mltted: suicide by cutting his throat 

Kersey and vicinity was visited Sun
day night by one of the most severe 
frosts ever experienced in September. 
Corn and potatoes are badly damaged 
and will be a very light crop in Osce
ola county. 

.lames Norn, of Standish, has just 
purchased all the pine and hardwood 
timber belonging to the ftlfle River 
Lumber company, lucluding their mill 
and stock on Ride river. Considera
tion, $0,000. 

Adjt.-fJen. Fowler, of the National 
G .A. It., says that veterans need not 
worry about being provided with free 
quarters at the national encampment. 
Ample provision will be made to care 
for every one. 

Detective Northgraves, of London, 
Wednesday took Fred Butler back to 
Ontario. Butler was arrested in Flint 
chnrged with stealing six head of cat
tle and confessed his guilt, going back 
without requisition. * 

Fred Miller was accidentally killed 
at Grand Rapids. Minn., while hunting. 
H»* was 21) years old. l ie had lived in 

Bieven-
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trust* by reducftag the tarlTTin. what* 
or In part» are *at in accojd with,the 
views of many (of his party In Iowa, 
has declined-to accept toe nomination 
for congress, and has withdraw^ fr#n 
the race. ), t T* , 

Mr. Henderso* gave out an addreaa.l^,., ^, ^/^2^-^-^ 

trust questipiis; and because these 
views, in his opinion, are not in ac* 
cord with the state platform and with 
the opinions of prominent memb|rs 6¾ 
his party, he declines to accejK the 
nomination. Tbevaddre^s is uTo tlwJKaV 
publlcau vo(|rs pt tut third Iowa- Jis-v 
trlct." He says, being a Republican 
he Is a protectionist, and if he everen-
tertained a doubt as to wisdom of a 
protective policy, a hasty< .compastow. 
between the present and the past 
would blot out such doubt He* then 
speaks with • sattsfaction of' the>tariff 
planks of the last tw» national plat
forms. Continuing, he says: > : 

"For three, years I have a deputed 
TBtlvtivg control of truBts to congress. 1« 
my judgment, proper supervlslgn can 
never be had uutil congress has powei* 
to treat them. .1 am glad to see from 
speeches made by our fearless and up* 
right chief executive; tfinlf lie is h&&> 
eating federal control lover these ee*-* 
porations, and while In some quarter* 
they may sneer at it, I have not seen' 
ai>y proposition yet except this, that 
seems at ail likely to bring relief.** 

The Republican state convention, 
held lii the latter part of July, took 
strong grounds on the question of re
duction of tariff on goods whose pro
duction lh this country Is controlled by 
trusts, making the following declara
tion on that subject: T ' 

"We favor * • * any modifica
tions of the tariff schedules that may 
be required to prevent thelx affording 
shelter to monopoly." 

storks bring made over to her for her 
own use. Robinson willingly acceded (Saginaw all his life until seven years 
to the girl's demand. j ago and was well known. He leaves a 

Six months later came the news that 
the young bride had deserted her hus
band and was on her way home. This 
was folio wed. by the news of her ar
rest at Cievelaud. O.. at the Instigation 
of her husband, who had begun suit to 
recover the $.V).000 stock dowry. 

The courts threw out his case, and 
High could never be guilty xyr-a^v tlK> b r i d e m u , K 0 n t 0 t l l e ^. l s h > 

• such thing. 
When the evidence of &ode of his 

-denIs were laid before them they were 
thunderstruck, and a number were 
heard to say that henceforth It would 
kite impossible for them to put any 
faith in human nature. 

The exact amount of his transac
tions cannot be stated at present, but 
it Is intimated that they will reach 
several thousand dollars, and that a 
number of OvW people will be losers. 

At least one instance of alleged 
fraudulent transactions on the part of 
High has come to light at Owosso, 
and two others are known of. The 
man who tells the story and vouchee 
for its accuracy is \V. Harvey Axford. 
hay and grain dealer, who resides at 
012 West 'Main street, Owosso. 

James Prall, of Belvldere, N. .1., for 
whom Sena'tor High has been loaning 
money, states that he has some $:22.000 
Invested through him, but was unahl'> 
to state as to the condltl^i of the mort
gages, as he had not fully Investigated 
them. When asked if he had found 
any of them paid, or part paid, be re
fused to state. 

, T w o Men Asphyxiated. 
Two men were found asphyxiated 

In a room of the Newman house. Ann 
Arbor, Monday morning, and there is 
little doubt that they are Wladyslaw 
Kruski and Jos. tviereeki, of Tosen. 
Tresque Isle county. A letter was 
found in Kierzekl's pocket from Mar
tin Crawford, of Posen, to John F. 
Bostwlck, n druggist, at Alpena, ask
ing that Kierzekl be directed to the 
right party in Ann Arlwr to have his 
eyes treated. • 

An Alpena dispatch says: Kierzekl 
was 30 years old, and leaves a widow 
and four children. Bruski was 18. and 
•ingle. Kieraeki's widow is Bruskis 
sister. Roth left Alpena ftnturduy'nt 
midnight for Ann Arbor for eye treat
ment They had both been afflicted 
about two months, and were prosper
ous farmers. •Their relatives have 
been notified And some of them will 
arrange for returning the bodies. 

Shortly afterwards she created a 
third sensation by securing a divorce, 
which was followed by her marriage to 
Goodlander. 

A Brutal Murder. 
In the presence of half a hundred 

people Neil Sinclair shot and killed 
Henry Keys at Eckerman, I'. P., 
Thursday morning. Sinclair is now 
lodged In the county jail at Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

Sinclair and Keys had been drinking 
in a saloon nearly all ntgijt, and this 
morning got Into an alteration. Sin
clair left, saying: "I will shoot you." 
HM went to his house and returned a 
few minutes later with a rinV. Keys 
Wiis at that time standing in front of 
the saloon. When within six feet ot 
hi?? victim. Sinclair stopped, raised the 
HUe to his shoulder and tired. Ths 
bullet took effect In Keys' brain, kill
ing him almost Instantly. 

A biu crowd stood around at the 
time and two of them, Soucer and 
Framer by name, ĵ ave chase. When 
Sinclair WAS overtaken he fought stub
bornly, using the butt of his rifie. He 
was aided by his brother, but was fin
ally overpowered and taken to a train 
and lnt>ught to the Soo. 

The deed Is described by those whs 
saw it as most cold-blooded. 

Sinclair has nothing to say since his 
capture. 

gas and powder*. Of thi bdfcie* tound 
10 were negroes am* #i# apther w*»> 
James latter, engineers i ' " 

Immediately after thi d tarter the 
gas and sijleice? h&anseiso hick that 
all rescuing- parti*5!.were d ven bnc*. 

yti F^rrcniepJto&'a &o< beta, a n * 
G ^ f t ; ^ * ^ ^ Hua 3du( .succeed
ed In era wlintf over the AMU i coal and 
state after the esparto* to the lights, 
of the rescuing party a id ' ere taken. 
'ou*1 s i lvers I tfcwtgh badly t U*ned land; 
neajHy JjmffTOBtea by gnaj an ; smoke. -
'"M^^vtiffinrofvWt i supposed. 
tfc>.av* c»u*bt i r e froa)tl » lnmp ot 
a miuery w d t*Is fn tnrnlili' i six »teg» 
of blast big powder t o n ad been 
stored iMiekin the mine* 
>^V^x^o»MinlweAJ>e4..d*rja all of 

the hmttlces for a quarter of a mfta 
back tuwsBd the mine eotraneer tbtt* 
cutting out a m o l r * e ah* frdifi the im
prisoned men. ; 

COXDBNS&P x k w a . 

The forest fires^-fri Wainiiiirton atate. 
According to the test Information, are 
dying down. ' • * • -

The body of Joseph Oreel* a promi
nent Toledo cHhwnv- Hiraa lound in a~ 
slough near Nî iorf* !f* 4¾, s-. j 

-^he eos4 l*w>ke*« innd.a«iquette fae* 
toryof the Tesln Goal Co\, at Stockton. 
Cal., !>ave beeu destaeyed byjire. -Xtess, 
$200,000. / 
/^he -Navajo tribe of Tndiajas in Ari

zona, numbering "2©»0j9a laien, women 
and children, are favfng sta,rvntion, 
owing to long drorrtft and the. barren 
country. ' 

The Kansas City erpreaa an the Wa*̂  
tween YVca and Rlversfde, six miles, fit 
2.11 seconds, the first mfle fn 52 sec
onds and the sixth in SO, a rate of 100 
miles an hour. ~ 

Martin But2er, a young Bohemian, 
living In Chicago, killed himself by cut
ting bis throat rather than be arrested 

'on the charge of disorderly conduct 
I preferred by his mother. 

A treasury warrant for $39,809,'ap-

Tfce Boxers Vp A c s in. 
China Is on the verge of , another 

Boxer uprising, which may e<jnai that 
of liHX), according to mail advices re
v ived at the state department from 
Minister Conger. The troubles appear! propria ted by congress, has been for-
to arise principally from extortionate I warded to Mrs. Ida McKinley for sal-, 
taxation, combined with resentment nry which would have been due the 
against the presence of missionaries, 
thus justifying the judgment of 'thjf 

late president on July I, IPO?.. 
All criminal and civil trials have 

department of state, which/pointed out, boen Indefinitely postponed to Franklin 
to the powers that the demand for ex- t . o u n t v 0 h j a n/g t b e r e K n i t of the de-
cessive indemnities would result In olarntUm of the Supreme Court of tho 
serious Internal troubles In China. | s t n t o nK„iMBt special'legl'alulton. 

Minister Conger presented to the 
Ciiin«*se foreign office a letter from Dr. 
Canrlght, the American missions 17 of 
Cheng-Tu-Fu, describing the massacre 
of native Christians there. r>r. CVn-
right aays that 1,1 converts were killed 
by Boxers and that the local officials 
refused to take measures asm Inst the 
Boxers. The missionaries were guard
ed by troops and were unable to leave 
the mission buildings except when es
corted by soldiers. Dr. Canright's re
cent telegthms say the situation ts 
worse. 

Murdered or Whatr 
Nicholas Fish, millionaire, diplomat 

A San Francisco paper swys that 
Charles Becker, the "king of forgers," 
now In San Quentln prison, has beeif 
offered a jjood position In a Chicago 
bank when.he shall be set free. 

The condition of Marfie Heniiette, 
t|tieeu of the Belgians, is.hopeless and 
King Leoi>old will probably be obliged 
to- shorten his visit at Rtgueres-de-
Lunchon. France, in conseqparace. 

Broken brakes caused si collision be
tween three elevated tmrtfca* i» South 
Chicago, live ijersons l>efng seriously 
Injured, two cars wreeftedV and three 
loads of passengers paniv-atrleken. 

The I'ulted States Initiative in pro-
and descendant of one of the be»t! testingTtOi the countries wh-fcrh are par-
known of American families, died at 1 ties, to the treaty of Berlin of tS7d 
tlie Roosevelt hospital Monday morn- |ngainst the treatment of Jews In Hon
ing, the result of an injury received : mania meets with approval in Eng-
ln Krliardt's saloon. 20T> West Thirty- , land. 
fourth street. New York. Whether! The Wisconsin MetlmdM Kptscopal 
he was murdered or. fell, the police (conference in Milwaukee arrthorixed a 
have not yet determined. Conflicting 1 letter to l*resldent Roosevelt calling 
stories are told. Fish had a quarrel 
with a private detective named 
Thomas J. Sharkey, who joined the 
broker at a table where he had been 
for several hours drinking with Mrs. 
Llbby. J. rhillips and Mrs. Nellie 
C^sey. 

Mr. Flsb's Injuries were at first sup
posed to have been caused by a fall, 
but under Investigation by city detec
tives, were found to have been the re
sult of a most brutal assault. 

Roosevelt's Party. 
A message received Monday by As

sistant. City Clerk George T. Gaston, 
chairman of the Detroit executive com-
wtttee having in charge the Spanish 
*W*r V t̂eraiM* convention, states that 
President Eooscvelt's party will rfrftfP 
Ver from 90 to 35 persons, and asked 
tfcat arrangements 4>e made for the 
«are of the party at the boteln. 

"We. wttl have plenty of moneys to 
4Mf»'ftr tlwentrttnmwent of thfe ctty*a 

came, 
^id.CbalTOan Gaston, after an execn-
t h ^ ia«a | jM^.(M t . frW^ : iW in iU*-
v«ayora' olfcee tWa noo**. 

State Senator tftak MI*»ins. 
, .Mrs. High, wife of State Senator. 
Hiram M. High, of Ovid, Mich., and 
her friends, are considerably worried 
over Mt\ High's-sllencaV Some days 
ago he dropped out of sight, and not a 
trace of him haK been fonnd. 

Senator High left his homestead on 
Sept, 4. saylitg that he. was, going to 
visit his sick brother in Guthrie, Okla. 
He came direct to Detroit. And ai\er 
spending a Acrt time here left for 
his destination Friday. Sept 12. He 
arrived safely In Chicago, and there 
seut a telegram home to his wife, tell
ing her that he would write immediate
ly upon his arrival lp Guthrie. These 
few words were the last she heard 
from him. '• 

A dispatch was sent to Ids brother 
asking him If Senator Hlglt hfidJ reach
ed there, but as yet no reply has, been 
received. There has l>een no hrtlma* 
t i#n>s, yet that be has' met'any mis
hap, but there la a great deal of aux-
letv as to the outcome. 

' 4e4aw paraac«»*»k*. 
Jndge Rtrrnnd » no^rnwrto'fhtnie 

words andc^'^peat ' so^^al t^HUth 
he is not attempsinr IOM» sentences. 
i l l s physicians any he will soou bo abio 
to spcalc well asaln. 

sister in Sagiiiaw. Mrs. George Splnd-
ler. 

Arthur Myere, a foreman in Pat
terson's No. S carriage, factory, in 
Flint', undertook to show an employe 
how to manipulate a machine. When 
he jrot through he had a thumb on 
which the ligaments had been torn 
loose. 

A movement 1« on foot among opera
tives In the factories at Battle Creek 
to buy a farm near the city limits and 
plat It. making a co-operative village. 
The land comprises 40 acres, and it 
is intended that 40 families shall oc
cupy one acre each. 

Fred Butler, of Strnthroy, Ont.. 
charged with stealing cattle, was ar
rested in Flint Monday by Chief Car
ton, on the advice of London. Ont., 
authorities. He admits his guilt and 
will return without extradition papers. 
He took his arrest hard. 

F. R. Spencer, former representative 
in the state legislature from Dowaglac, 
has filed a petition In bankruptcy. In
judicious Investments got him Into 
debt, and he ultimately lost all his 
possessions. He Is now an employe at 
the Hound Oak stove factory. 

Hoy Hopper, the Grand Blnnc arson
ist, was taken to Marquette Monday. 
He has been very morose, and on four 
different occasions has hidden the 
knives sent with his food. A close 
watch wa* kept to prevent the prisoner 
from Inflicting Injury upon himself. 

No trace lias yet been found of Chas. 
B. Rabson, the gold mine owner who 
came 4,0i*> miles from his home in 
British Columbia to marry MIBS 
Phoebe Stephens, of Saginaw. The 
mystery Is the talk of the town. He 
had a small fortune in his pockets. 

Samuel Halajla, an Armenian, who 13 
employed at an Ann Arbor hotel, first 
came to the United States 14 years «\go. 
After becoming- naturalised, he return
ed to Armenia, was arrested and con
demned to death. Dr. J. B. Angell. 
thi*i minister to Turkey, secured his 
release. 

Israel Delano and Roland Hill have 
been am-sted at Kalamazoo, charged 
with statutory assault, the victim being 
I^a. the 13-year-eld daughter of David 
B. Hot-ton, with whom both men have 
boarded. The girl was an inmate of the 
reformatory at Adrian for a couple of 
years, having returned in April. 

Thirteen keepers.: of Saginaw resorts 
where the liquor law was alleged to 
have l>een violated, were recently ar
rested. On conclusion of the first case 
l*rosecuting Attorney O'Keefe moved 
that all the cases be dismissed, which 
was done. The Jury in the first case 
stood 11 for acquittal and 1 for con* 
vlction. • * • • • 

The family of Charles Williams of 
Jackson-la sorely afliicted. One of his 
chiktan tajtia* recover lug. from a seri
ous illuess; Mrs. Williams Is at death's 
door from typhoid fever: Wednesday manr* *kull was fractured. After tlie 
another child scalded itself acNbadly I'lfntflttittan Pnlltaer was detained by 
it may die, and to cap the cllmox WH-. the nolle*. 
lianas Is confloed in jail. 1»«« having, «eteeti*»* of NewiYotte, Terser C K r r r « ^ £ £ * " j £ t w extent 
shown, signa of being meobUly m0>e>. ^ ^ ^ £ . < * ^ * ™ ™ * * m t * \ y * * T l y without fw*li«vamSiftf t T t l » 

Oaio'a Voleaao. 

People living In Paint Creek valley, 
Ohio, are alarmed over the appearance 
of smoke and sulphurous gases from 
Copperas mountain. Bver since th?» 
nrst eruption of Mont Pelee smoke has 

for a denial off the report that he had 
asked the Vatican to create Archbishop 
Ireland a-cardinal'.. 

i*rof. Eugene Dllley, a well-known 
teacher of Trafalgar, Im!.. who dis
appeared two months JHTO'. was found 
at Fah*Oakes, mH'e* ftwmy. delirious 
from tha re-ojienfrttr of n fracture of 
the skull su*tniueif serertl years ago. 

The Whitehall Cfciupnny. of-the New 
York state militia, has been ordered to 
Fort Kdward^md Sanrtyhlil to' protect 
the property of like- Hndsou. Valley 
Electric, Kailwity Cot. e.raploye8 of 
which system i«jr£af*sfr&A' £ome vio
lence has oceuwd andjinore^ trouble 
is feared. .^:¾ 

Gen. Joseph- .^heeler,/ wyr^recently 
returned from :< Fruuccj,. .}wncre he issued from tlie mountain at intervals, 

but only within the past few days have watched tlie mawtfvVra-of the, French 
the, smoke,and gas become especially army, was very ninxfriropj^^aaed with 
noticeable and many attribute it to'the French rttratry. nnd^aAjW that. 
the recent eruptions In Martinique. 

Investigation shows that the slate 
without doubt, the French artillery la. 
the best in the world, betfer, even, 

•&' 

In the mountain has become hot and than our *w»* 
some of It has become a dull red from j cien. Brneev a nntorlr.ua Indian onK 
the action of the heat. The smoke Is-. U\w. who choked into unr^qfMousness 
sues from the side and not the top of»an<i lyjjftKpNftHvo Vlcrnr4a^«arla; a 
the mountain and sclcntlmts will be vounjrJtriflism woman, wna captured by 
saked to make a thorough investiga 
tion. , 

Aaother Murder Mr"terr. 
The nude iKkly of n young ^romn,n; 

was found Thursday in the Morris 
canal between Newark and .tersey 
City, and was Inter Identified bv Jo
seph Pulitzer, of 100 West Forty^lxth 
street, Manhattan, as that of his wife 
Annie, who had been missing since 
Tuesday. An attempt had been made 
to *fa»k. tfea body with * 20-pound 
weight attached to a long hltchlna 
stran^.the olner *nd of which *m* tied 
rround the ws 1st, A long stab wouud 
wna'fonnd In t h e nbdomen and the wo-

Indian*Jn>«ontbem N>*adas~*Me wasi 
cU^sslKJO death by ;bo«ao» and his 
body was burned. 

Decayed meat, treated chemically to* 
hide its condition, and otne^doctorefl 
meats were sold In St. Louis and tho-
other large cities of the country be
tween Augnst, 1SU0, and' May. 1902, b y 
the members of tbc packers' trust ae* 
cording to testimony of Thomas L> 
O'Sulllvau. ment and lire *tock Inspec
tor of St. l.buls, In tfie beef trnat In* 
quifT. .•"' ' : *•••" - f , y ••_ 

Tlie postponement of nbe departnro 
from Kngland of the Canadian mini* 
ter of finance, W, .̂-1 FieWtngj is said 
to be due to tbe»<forwardneal of rft> 
negotlatlona looking to the establish, 
ment of a Canadian-Boritishistea rash tp 
lint whieb^ia anil M* coHefaroea can 

of <T30,00a 

Afc^J,: i A ' ^ ^ 
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W^WW^i 

">>3l 

>-"4M4*i»sVaj» erowa dpen" a^1hw#*-;>v <"*" 
When be nr#t met m« by the way, 

\y"J$B*» test upon, the theme had Wed, 
>•• i alia gaya wee sodden., gray i -.,.—: 

t . W b i t «yf»r aUrtt moon and sua. 

iS 

•V , . ; * 4 

Ha ***#, bis empty ha«4r*uthejd; 

m A**m*£*#'*bmfr*&* so m. 
*.«!*• t r t oWbur ie ld haad'^» my breast 

.*>»«:•$.:>>;• i,- Foriirestv ,*y>o-

r ^ V f t h all gifts craved In dreams oTmlna, 
"And ova* Pa* the pilgrim child 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ . ftaart'a*P<alrt-i 
.**"• fair ."•-*'.• 
•••<•<> - --Fan there, . 

For. any great; pity W W» efrees 
,B*caua« that, sad and bare£he went, 
I now am clad with happiness 

lAnd lioh tn -sweet e*atert« 
•Twaa l * v e ^ t h » lOng, *rho crease 
- my way. * — • >•«..•& 

•. Tcnlay. .•••' ••' 
-Ktbjjf. Carbeay, la. MPPhicott'a. 

i **• 

m 

^ . / . • ' W ' 

-/lib my parent* almost All of the 
t'.me. I caught a glimpse, ol him at 
the docU waan we leaded here, and 
he raised hia hat aft he shook hand* 
with me ana saidr • :,-' ••*. r,.' r,S- '~^ 

"•Ooafttbrv imie IHeodj we aimft 
|pef>a«aj».':':;.--- •,''• >•-. >--i i.;*:**.m-: 

n aaw brm a few mftra*ss later a* 
•he Jumped into a earrtage, aad y ^ 

Tbw g ^ atopped aflddetrty. Her 
bands; clasped together, trembled par* 

bly, aad her face' wag suffused 

'J. 
m k carmine 

F o e s * * t h e 
Peter Hernia waft h a n g e d In lb* 

«£ty, for the inprder of^Be^pev Kai 
hutcUerT 

raa aoeojz^4^he4HHeyplg<mad«^i deg~ 
erete hg*fc '?-*/* . ^ - i v . , - - ' • - ^ :>•••.• 
VT*eu two depot? sheriff* ap> 

-v.' T H t t c N t K o r HVlfOrX. 

/JSFV4SW"afait Whe> 

^regard s sense ai; 
the* most precious g i t e that can Jaw 

got aaeaaaartly a better maa for hey-
f̂ag -t*V, wat/be is * bwppiar e««^ It 

«4«eftly lore o* two Brassbrackets { ^ ^ g ^ W r f ^ o,. j ^ 
on the aide e f bit eell aad, getting lata 
the corridor, leaped over ft partition, 

mi tar» #>lf • ploce of lead pipe 

A m m low Story. 
BY VlQjPOR 1J. SMALI^BY. 

(Copyright, i m fey..Batty 8tohr Pub. Co.) 
It waa o ^ the broad, cool veranda 

of Ota ipaajpoji Grand H o t e l a i M a c W -
oac. lahmd,1 Scorea of fashloaably coa> 
tamed gttegta were eaieyteg 4be cool, 
(gvlgomfeiai beeesea wafted from that 

. big body of water In front of tfcem< 
Lake Mkh^gaai The orehestra was 
in the midet of a dreamy waits from 
Strauaa, and the environment was one 
of peaceful- languor. 

Occasionally the qufet serenity 6f 
the place -wim^^ga^ppiiy'tnttfruptetf 
by a burst of laughter frpm a group 
of young men and women lounging 
o n the*ateps leading up to the porch 

• t r c m the -driveway below. A trap or 
two-, laden with pretty, fresh-locking 
girls in white, and lazy, lolling fellows 
In,blue serge, rattled by, and a few 
horsemen and • equestriennes ambled 
pact. 

A girl stepped out from the office 
and walked slowly down the veranda, 

i glancing from right to left in search 
of a vacant chair. She appeared to be 
about twenty years*of age, was about 
medium height and very fair. Her 
face was decidedly pretty, with almost 
"G'bsonian" features. Her hair was 
almost golden—Titian, some would call 
It. She walked gracefully, and at
tracted considerable attention as she 
passed along the piazza. 

An unoccupied rocker finally caught 
the girl's eye, and she settled down 
into It with a little sigh of content
ment. Seated directly at the right of 
the girl was a women of striking aj> 

. pearance. The "chappies" referred to 
her as "stunning;" the middle-aged 
men called her an "cut and cut beau
ty," while the old gray-whiskered fel
lows rolled their eyes ecstatically and 
aaid nothing. 

The objeet of this astonishing 
amount of admiration was a brunette 
fa taw true sense of the word, and di
vinely, beautiful She was of about 
medium, height and a trifle above the 
medium weight, hut the slight super
fluity of avoirdupois only accentuated 
her charms. Her finely shaped head 
was set upon a throat so symmetrical, 
ao proud and White, that she appeared 
to be taller than she really waa. Her 
complexion was of the Southern type, 
olive, with a delicate tinge of rosy hue. 
i ter e y e s were the most attractive of 
her nutny charms. They were large, 
luminous, dark as a starless night, and 
a fringe of long jet lashes almost hid 
them from s ight 

Aa the blonde girl seated herself, 
her dark-haired neighbor eyed her 
curiously, penetratingly. The glance 

, parents were ardent gclfiste, and were 
at that moment, deeply engrossed In 
the popular game. 

They made a striking couple, these 
two women of such different typea of 
beauty, and they were freely com* 
naented upon by tha paseera-by. The 
gjrl chatted away volubly, and waa 
surprised to find herself making a con
fident of her new friend. The large 
black faeyes seemed so friendly and 
sympathizing that the girl opened her 
heart in a way that all girls do. She 
had been away from home ao long, 

tog. toward* 4b* driveway, where a 
horae AadisMi .rider came Jfewfcr «P 
the p*tJu , T h e rfcier waa a mam of 
about forty. Hie- baown, curly hair 
was etreaked-abeet t h e templee with 
gray. H e waa tall, looked every inch 
a n athlete* and rode with the g**e* 
and e a s e of a trained trooper. 

The derkeyed woman followed the 
gaxe o / her oompanion, and when she 

^ eanght sight of tfaf handsome riderl1 

her face lighted up with an amused 
smile, and she waved her hand fami
liarly. The rider touched hia whip 
to hia b a t aad smiled. 

"There/' faltered the girl; "that la 
he." 

"Who?" asked her new friend. 
"Why, he whom I met on the boat— 

the man I love," returned the girl Im
petuously. 

"Ah, my dear," aaid tha brunette, 
smiling compassionately, "you m u s n t 
mind him, you knew." 

' T h e n you know him?" 
"Slightly; he's my husband." 

W e r t i a the midst of an animated 
tete-a-tete* 

was returned, and both smiled In a 
friendly manner. Boon they were ia 
the midat of aa animated tete-a-tete, 
tha girl doing moat of tbo talking, 
while her companion proved to be a 
good Uetener. 

T h e girl said sha waa from the 
North* 8 a « waa fawealy daughter of 
rich pareata, aad bad jest arrived at 
atachlaee. No, a a e hardly knew a n y 
«•#, asd did tea) g trtae kmeiy. Her 

"He's my husband." 

and had been so long apart from her 
chums and intimates, that she felt 
happy in the possession of a new 
friend who seemed so interested in her 
girlish adventures and confidences. At 
first she spoke only of her schooldays 
at Smith, but was scon telling of her 
love-affairs, an ample amount always 
being the property,of every winsome 
miss who has passed her twentieth 
birthday. 

"But 1 am really and truly in leve, 
now," she went on, coloring prettily. 
"1 met him on the 'Maaiteu' on cur 
way here from Chicago. He is very 
handsome and is quite a good deal 
older than I. 1 first saw him in the 
dining saloon; he sat opposite me, and 
was so pclite and courteous in hand
ing such things that were out of my 
reach. He looked at m e rather per
sistently, I should think.. Once, when 
he passed me the salad, our handa 
touched, and I fancied that he tried to 
squeeze mine. 

"That evening our folks played cards 
in the cabin, and I went out on the 
deck to enjoy the beautiful n ight It 
is simply glorious on Lake Michigan 
after dark! I drew up my chair at 
the stern of the boat, behind a big 
wheel which ia never used, and be
gan to doze and dream of—well, I 
thought of him. 

"Suddenly I felt a .thrill shoot 
through me, and I actually t e l i eve my 
heart stood still. I knew he was near. 
U was so dark I could scarcely see 
my hand in front of my face, yet I 
waa positive he w a s approaching. 
Presently 1 heard hia voice, and he 
aaid: 

" 'Pardon me, little friend. If 1 
teem rude; but I a a lonely, and you 

> do not appear to be very well enter* 
tained, either. May I ait down and 
chat with you. Misery loves company, 
you • know.' 

"Oh, I know I should have sent him 
away, but I cidn't, and w e talked for 
over an hour. He was ao Interesting, 
and seemed to be very cultured and a 
great traveler. He spoke of Paris 
and Calcutta in the same breath, and 
entertatnec me greatly with b i t remi
niscences. How I did h a t e to go ia! 
But t knew that I had already broken 
too many rules of propriety, ao I bade 
him good-night and w e s t to my state
room. 

•TOM he kisa m e t - T h e girl averted 
her f h t e aad her lips trembled aa she 
answered frankly, "Yea, aad I am not 
sorry, either." , 

"Well," aha continued. **I old aot 
an* msch ot aim neat day, aa I 

NO POUND WEIGHTS IN TROY. 

Measure Extsta Only in the -School 
Booka and Not With Jewelers. 

"Did i t ever occur to you," said a 
college professor to a- Chicago gold
smith, "that you have no such thing 
as a pound weight?" 

It had, but the professor i s willing 
to bet that not one graduate of a high 
school out of twenty has an idea that 
there is not a metal weight of twelve 
ounces to represent the Troy pound. 

But there is no such thing. Twelve 
Troy ounces make a pound, but there 
is no such material unit of measure
m e n t There are the grain, the scru
ple, the drachm, and the ounee 
weights, but nothing more. The man 
who has ten pounds of gold in reality 
has only 120 ounces, and for him to 
go into the gold market and speak of 
gold by the pound would be for him to 
be laughed at. 

Incidentally these units of measure
ment in the Troy scale look a good 
deal more like Greek or Chinese coins 
than they look like weights. For the 
average high school graduate to pick 
up a set of these weights would be to 
bewilder him. 

It is the contemplation of such ab
surdities of the English tables of 
weights and measures that bring the 
student to the metric system as the 
sarie solution of it all. 

a a d roaehisff in a corner shouted that 
be would brain anyone that came near 
h i a C ' •••'•-•• 

B y tula t ime the/ jail woe in an up
roar. T h e sheriff a a d - bia deportee 
were at first pqaaJed a s to bow to deal 
with the amroerer and disarm b i n , 
b a t finally turned a hose on him. 
Hernia waa finally overpowered and 
securely strapped. H e waa then 
placed In a ehair aad carried to the 
gallows, hia clothing dripping wet. 

^ F ^v dje ^Bi|aF^^e^O|y^aaw^aia' w*< Aaes^aiBPaF^^vst aw â  awa* ^ %*se>4aw 

ne ia afieFwtfPiy elated m 
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FUTURE OF NAVAL WARFARE 

Bat-English Periodical Tells How 
tlea Will Be Fought 

In the next naval battle the ships 
engaged will be arranged in three cat
egories. Nearest to the enemy's ar
ray will be the battleships, drawn up 
in one line in close order as of old; 
they will, as a rule, follow each other, 
just in the same way as did the ships 
of a century ago, but at a high speed 
in lieu of a low one. Unlike the old 
timers, the modern battleships will 
not come to close quarters. They will 
use their guns, not at musnet-shot 
range, or, say 200 yards, but at ranges 
approacainc 3,000 to 4,000 yardB. They 
will not come within 2,000 yards of 
their opponent, lest they be torpedoed. 
Farther from the enemy than the bat
tle line will be* the cruisers, trusting 
mainly to guns, as do their heavy 
consorts, but keeping at a greater 
range, in order to get the protection 
which distance will always give. If 
a.favorable chance offers, they might 
support the torpedo craft in a dash 
at the enemy's battle line. Out of 
range altogether will be the torpedo 
craft, ready to dash in if a favorable 
opportunity offers, but taking no risks 
early in the action lest their useful
ness should be lost when their serv
ices are required.—Blackwood's Mag-
aglne. 

The London Sewer Hunter. 
The London sewer hunter befon 

commencing operations provides him
self with a hullseye lantern, a canvas 
apron and a pole some seven or eight 
feet in length, having aa iron attach
ment at one end somewhat in the 
shape of a hoe. For greater conveni
ence the lantern is invariably fixed to 
the right shoulder, ao that when walk
ing the light i s thrown ahead, and 
when stooping i ts rays shine directly 
to their feet. Thus accoutered they 
walk slowly along through the mud, 
feeling with their naked feet for any 
thing unusual, at the same time rak
ing the accumulation from the walls 
and picking from the crevices any ar
ticle they. see. Nothing ia allowed to 
escape them, ao matter what i ts value 
provided It Is not valueless. Old iron, 
pieces of rope, boaea, current coin 
of the realm aad artieiee of ptete aad 
Jewelry—all ia good Bah which eosnea 
to the hunteT's n e t 

Aa alpenstock for a 
for philosophy, 

TTfclrtr Dead—Nieery Aaemlltae?* 
Thirty dead, an uneetlmated number 

tnissiag and probably burned, and 
many hundreds homeless are the trag
i c known results to date of the vast 
forest fires which are devastating Ore
gon and Washington. The value o f 
the property already destroyed la in 
the millions and still the dames sweep 
on. The misery of those who have es
caped sadden death by fire is appal
ling. One whole party of survivors 
w a s found clad only in gunny sacks 
and even the more fortunate of the 
refugees are ruined so far as this 
world's goods go. 

east dowa. N o one car* n t f i e h i s 
jfWa»*» #w%^ aaajr^sp^p^ vaos^ps^dtg^s*^^^RB^w.^r^p^ss^swa*BssJBwa'e» . 

Bores da aot bora b i a . r t e a b a g s de> 
oat impost oa Wav S e n j a j a ^ ^ r a t h 
does not Influence hist . TJbe, fol l ies 
of the moment have a o aa f j e * ado*. 
Titles and decorations a t * ft* cfcU* 
lsh baubles tn hia eye*. PreJud** 
does not warp big judgment H e i a 
never in conceit or oa t o f conceit with; 

The world la a stage o a which aetors 
strut and fret for b i s edftas**om 

, amusement, aad ha pursues taq 
[ currents of his way, tevwlaerable, de -
j lag what is right aad proper accord-
1 lag to hia lights, but uttetf y i*ditt>r«*t 

whether what he does Bade, approval 
or disapproval from othera, U Hatalat 
had any sense of humor hw wo«id a o t 
have been a nuisance t o himself and 
to all surrounding 
Truth, 

A K u s B t n a m rs D K T K O I T , 
waam n o n o aaprmtnaa ti. 

DsraoiT OPBB4 Hoim*—"SV«y Grandpa"— 
Saturday Matinee at *; EveaiBtsatS. 

Lrcarn THSATVB- "Al Wilsoa" — Saturday 
Matinee S5e; Evenlnge, Ifie, Be, ISeaadfte. 

Wfimunr THBATBB—"In Convict Stripe*"— 
Matinees, lfcj, 160, 2Sr, Eveninga, lOe, 9te, SSe. 

WoxDsaLAXD—Afternoons, 2:15; 10c to SSe; 
Evening, 8:15: 10c to 50c 

B A 8 B BALL. 
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Kast Buffalo —Cattle—Receipts. 
Fteady; prime steers, |7 50®8; good 
choice, $5457 25; common to best butchers' 
tteers. 13 50^5; heifer*. *3fi5 75; cows, 12 50 
65; canners.tl 50¾2 25; bulls. $2 50#4; feed-
em, $3 5004 75; Blockers, $&Q4 10; stock 
heifers, $2 7Wf3 60; veals, cood to choice, 
$7 75#8 50; others. S5 50$$ 75. 

Hogs—Heavy. |7 90ffS; medium, |7 80© 
7 $0; yorkers. J7 65€tf 75; light, 17 6U#7 60; 
pigs. $7 40@7 50; roughs, fS 7567; stags, 
*>50@6; grassers, |7©7 60; dalrTee, |7 SO0 
7 P6. 

Sheep—Top lambs. $5 50ff5 65; fair to 
good, f5 2565 40; culls to common. $4©5; 
yearlings. $404 GO; wethers. $464 '£>: ewes, 
S3 25#3 65; sheep, top, mixed. $3 75©4; fair 
to good. 13 25#3 SO; culls to common, 
HT5©3. 

Grata. 
Detroit wheai—No. 1 white. 77c hid; No. 

2 red. 5 cars at 72c: September, 6.300 bu. at 
72; De ember, 12,000 hu. at 72>ic. 5.000 bu. 
at 723fcc. 5.000 hu. at 72%c. closing nominal 
at 72V.c; No. 3 red. 4 cars at 68Hc; mixed 
winter, 72c; by sample. 1 car at ftVfec, I at 
61c, 2 at 62c. 1 at 60.- per bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed. 61 He; No. 3 yellow, 
5 can* at 62V»c per bu. 

Oat?—No. 3 white. 4 <ars at 31*c: Sep
tember, 31 He; No. 4 white, JSc asked. 

Rye—No. 2 spot. 3 cars at 51\4c, closing 
nominal at 51c; No. 3 rye. 4*Hc best bid. 

Reans—Spot and September. II *S asked: 
October. $1 75 bid: November. 3 cars at 
$1 70: prime spot, tl €0 per bu. 

Chtcaro. wheat—No. 2 spring. 7)074c; 
No. 3, 69071c; No. 2 red. 72H673C. Corn-
No. 2. 58fi59c: No. 2 yellow. »H««9%c. 
Oats—No. 2. »Mt#»-; No. 3 white, 3*1|3lc. 
Rye-No. 2, 50\ic 

Prortftace., 
Butter—Creameries, extra. ZlfiSJc; firsts. 

20<&21c; fancy selected dairy. 16*?17c: good 
to choice. 15*rl6c; ^ k e r ' s grades. Il*l2e. 

Eggs—Candled, fresh receipts, l9ttt$20c; 
at mark, lS&lSftc per doa. 

Evaporated apples—2He per lb; sun 
dried, 4©«c per lb. 
• Peaches—Yellow farcy. $1 75; AA, H 56; 
A. 11491 25: common. SO*76c per bu. 

Apples—Common. SMrTSe per bbl; fancy, 
$1 506175 per bbl. 

Honey—No. 1 white. 13»l4c: light *mber; 
leai lc; dark amber, 8©Sc; extracted, «4j> 

Cheese-New full cream, l l#ll \4c; brick.' 
llfrll^c. 

Onions— Mtehlea*. 4*£&0cj»er bu. 
Pears— Bartlett. fan-y, BO&Rc per bu. 
Potatoes—40655c per bu. 
Wool—Detroit buyers are paying the fol

lowing prices: Medium and coarse, un
washed. l»c; fin* do. ltttc; bucks. Hte; un-
washed tags, tc per lb. .... _ ^ 

Detroit. Cattle—Trade dull, supply heavy. 
Light tidy heifers in demand; rough, half-
fat steers were dull end lower. Steckera 
and fseders were extremely.dull and hard 
to sell. 
-Prima milkers and well-bred aprtngere 

were strong and active at tjSMjsa each; 
common ^owa were dulr at tanB_eacb; 
veal calves strong and active at $* 5007II 
per ewt. , !' 

Sheep—Best lambs. K; light to* good.and 
good mtaed lota. 131B4)i 71; yeaxlinga. «3,4* 

Hoga—Prime mediums, : 17 a w l St; > ftst 

tbtrd est; crtppJea, f l gov ewt oft 

Below we publish the standing of 
the American and National league clubs 
up to and including the games played 
on Friday, September 19, 1902. 

AMEBIC Alt LIAGUa 
Won. Lost Perot. 

Philadelphia 78 50 .600 
St Louis 73 54 JLTb 
Boston. 72 57 .568 
Chicago 69 ¢6 .»8 
Cleveland 66 6« .516 
Washington .57 71 .»46 
Detroit 48 7» .878 
Baltimore 47 81 -367 

RATIONAL LSAQUB. 
Woo. Lo4t Per et 

Pittsburg 87 31 .740 
Brooklyn 60 59 .539 
Boston «6 6) .524 
Cincinnati 64 65 .496 
Chicago 6S 67 .481 
St. Louts 55 70 .410 
Philadelphia 51 76 .406 
New York...... 4« 80 31S 

THE MARKETS. 

Chicago, cattle—Good to prime steers, 
17 &0&8 65; poor to medium, S4@7: atockers 
and feeders, $2 50125; cows. $1 5095; heif
ers. $2 50£6 25; canners. $150442 30: bulla. 
32 25*5; calves, 3307 50: Texas fed steers, 
$364 50; western steers, 13 7543¾ 75. 

Hogs—Mixed and butchers, |7 26@7 80; 
good to choice heavy, 37 5097 90; rough 
heavy. $7 20fr7 40; light, |7 26#7 75; bulk of 
rales. $7 35(̂ 7 55. 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers, S3 50© 
4: fair to choice mixed. 12 50©3 26; native 
lambs, $3 50&5 C5. 

Undisputed for Half a Caatavy. 
It i s a remarkable fact, which tot 

half a century has not onee been dis
puted, that B t Jacob'a OB aatar falla 
to cure shooting pains la the anna , 
legs, sides, back or breast, or 
In any part of the body. 

It has for fifty years beta 
teed by the proprietors, St. Jacobs CML. 
Ltd., Baltimore, Md., to promptly cure 
lameness, sciatica, rheumatism, lum
bago, stiff and swollen joints, atiaT 
back, and. all pains in the bipe a n d 
loins, strains, bruises, burna, scalds , 
toothache, chilblains, and all achea 
and pains. 

8 t Jacobs OU coats 25 eta and e4> 
cts . ; sold wherever a druggist i s found, 

Spain Expels Oeroulede. 
San Sebastian, Spain, cable: The* 

government of Spain baa ordered that 
Paul Deroulede, the French political 
conspirator, be expelled from the coun
try, and the exile accordingly left with
out stating his destination. 

Ping-Pong Cause for Divorce. 
Thomas Ford, a Soathsea, E n g n 

boarding housekeeper, who stated that 
his wife sat up late to play ping-pong, 
obtained a decree recently in the di
vorce court. 

One slae smaller after uaiog A lion's Foot -
Baae, a powder. I t makes t i g h t or new 
shoes eaay. Curea swollen,hoi ,aweetingy 
aching;feet, ingrowing nails, c o m a and. 
buniona Alldruggistoaadab«ms*orea, 
S5c Trial package FCEE b y aaaiL A d -
dress Allan S. O.mated, LeKoy, H. T . 

Gas Kills Hotel Quests. 
Ann Arbor, Mich., special: L. WU 

Bruski and Joseph Kiersek of Poaen, 
Mich., were found dead oa the loeev 
of a room in the Newman heaies. M nv 
supposed that they turned on the gas . 

Motksr Gray** 8w«v» r t w 4 m f*r 43DtMra*v 
SueeesKfoUy used by M«Maer Gray, aawe-

lathe Children's Home m New York. Cures* 
FeTerishness, Bad Stomach. Teetalag Dis
orders move and regulat} the Bowels and' 
Destroy Worms. Over 80,080 teatimonlala. 
At aU druggists, 25 cents. Sample FREE. Ad
dress Alien S. Olmsted; LeRoy, New Yors 

Never borrow trouble. If the *»vil 1» 
not to come, it is useless, and so much. 
waste; if it is to come, best keep a l l 
your strength to meet i t — T r j o n Ed
wards. 

No woman's guardian angel treats* 
her right if she doesn't tell her when 
the frost will hurt her palm if she-
leaves it out on the porch over night. 

Mrs. Wiaslow's Sootbtes 
VOT children teething, softens tas 
Saaunstion, allay" pain, eons wad 

The reason some folks "lose their mlndf' 
must be that they have given othera **a 
piece of their mind" so often, they have: 
none left for themaelvea. 

To Cwre a Gold i a O a e d a y * 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A V 
druggists refund money If itfafla toeare. SBa 

There never was a day that did not bring: 
Its own opportunity for doing, what s*v%n-
coiud have been done before, aad never r aa» 
again. 

It's foUy to suffer from that horrible 
etagoe of the night itching piles, boao'a 
Diabase* cures, quickly aad permaaani|y» 
At aay drug store, 80 cent*. 

Our incomes are like 
small, they gall and 
large, they cause as to 

•boss; if teo* 
ae; bat If tea* 

and trip.— 

Takes the bura out; heals tee wound;. 
euros tbe pain. Dr. 
the housebo.d remedy. 

ftood temper. Use a eamar fay, aheda » 
brightness over everytame,, It Is the sweet-
ener of toll and tbe aeether of etoonletaeV-

If you ^ 
Crow Ball Xergsvs.aa, 

WeaM you knew bow.te stve? Put y 
self la the place ef him who receives. 

] am sure Plao*sCu« for Oneanntps «m «av^T 
myUfetaroayeasaaae.—Mra Taea. 1 
atapla SAreet Merwiaa, N. Y.. Fee, tk 

n bet good-pay 
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Boetgn and r t̂uro, aiogle fare 
for the round trip, ^otng datea 
Oct 7th to Uth inaluflive. Ex-

1 sOZMUOD OX llBEltv ttftttl JNOV*~x9liu Ofi~ 

payment ot 50c at Boston. 
Washington and return one 

cent pet mile each way account 
GAB. Going dates Oct. 3d to 6th 
inclusive. Extension of limit un
til Nov. 3rd on payment of 60c at 

' Washington. 
New York and return at very 

low fares. 'Going dates Oct. 3rd 
to 6th inclusive. Return limit 
Oct Uth 1902. 

San Francisco, Portland, Spo
kane and Salt Lake City one way 
second class settlers tickets will 
be sold to those points at a very 
low fare during September and 
October. 

For further information call on 
your local agent or write to Geo. 
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., Chi
cago, 111. t41 

ARAWAN COURTSHIP. 

Bmvttepo 
eve* Wtm»t** erf thm qtft,\: V«/ 

An Arab lorn a* none bat an Jaeib 
ea« love, but be In aiao mignttly txdt-
able anrl entrily won. An Arab ~ 

-»r 

girl bearing water or brushwood and in 
a moment, almost at a glance, la at 
madly in love at if be bad patted years 
ofcourtahip. He tbioki of notbing eltA 
caret and dreamt of nothing else but 
tbe girl be k>vet,and not infreqaedtly, 
if be it < t̂appointed in bit affection, be 
pinei *nd,<Uea7 In order to coaimene* 
bit tult he tendt for a member of tbe 
girl's tribe and, first insuring bit se
crecy by a solemn oatb, confesses bit 
tmnrafr'evttfaibriifr^ 
range an interview, ., ,* .-

Tbe confidant goes to tbe girl, gives 
her a flower or a blade of grass and 
tays: 

"Swear by him who made this flow-
and us also that yon will not reveal 

# • / 

M-

Eiy<J. 

fcS& 

We the undersigned drua^^ts, off. 
er a reward of 50 cents to any person 
who purchases of us, two 25n boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to cure constipation, bilious

ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, soar stomach dvspepsif 
liver complaint, or any of tbe diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cents tor either tablets or liquid 
We will also refnnd the money on on 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

P. \. Sigler, 
W, B.Darrow, 

*i-->-

N e i t h e r V e » r *e»r P » T « » . 

A tactful refusal It sometimes bard 
to. compass; yet a "no" may contain a 
spicier savor than many an assent. 
There is a story of Archbishop Wbate-
ly, who was walking in a London 
city park one day with a curate and 
Charles Lever, the novelist 

The archbishop was greatly inter 
etted In mushrooms, and be picked one 
and ate a piece of it, at the same tiin< 
banding a bit to the curate. 

"What do yon think of that Mr. 
A.?" he aaked. 

The curate did not especially Wee It, 
and moreover he was not sure whether 
It could be safely eaten. Nevertheless, 
this was his superior in office, a man 
who must not be offended. 

"1 think, my lord," said he, obse
quiously, "if it bad a little pepper and 
salt it would be delicious." 

"Here, Lever/' said the archbishop 
"you taste it and see what you think 
of it." 
' "Many thanks, your grace," said 
Lever, calmly, "but I am not a clergy
man. It Is true that I have a brother 
in holy orders, but be is not in your 
graced diocese." 

Tbe archbishop laughed, better 
pleased with this cleverness of evasion 
than by a dull acquiescence, and ate 
tbe mushroom himself. 

* Lingering Summer Colds. 
Don't let a cold run at this season. 

Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cure and if neglected may lingei 
along for months. A long seige like 
this will pull down the strongest con
stitution. One Minate Coucrh Cure 
will break up tbe attack at once. Safe 
sure, acts at once. Cures uonghs, 
colds, croup, bronchitis, all throat and 
lung troubles. The children like it. 
At W. B. Darrdw's. 

Prof i tab le W.i luut T--->; s. 
The Eiigli.sL \rulni:t is sai;; to be the 

most profitable* of till v.uX bearing trees. 
When in full vigor, they will .vleld 
about 300 pounds of nuts to the tree. 
T h e nuts sell on an average at ubout 
fourpenco per pound. If only twenty-
seven tress ar*> planted on an acre, the 
Income would be about £135 per a c r e . -
London A movers. 

> Two elderly wotne* and a* okl aaaa, 
evident ttragaw la tbe dty and who 
were carefully guatdta* * vfruge tela-
aoope batwea»xham»-4Btoo4 in front af 
tbe Grand 5fbr. anĴ Ottr, the, other day, 
waiting for je»na.,ktoi4isagi to direct 
them to tfeft lasidapae o* a Jfrlend they 
had come to ylafc:~T*e notat and but
tle of tbe city evidently, confuted them, 
and tbay stood bawjljjerea^ not &*©*•, 
Ing whlcb way to turn, Anally one 
of the women piucked.up courage to 
ad4reas a man who^yas ixaaalng* ,aay% 
ing; "Could you Ml we where Will 
Blank llvear ...... >• t; . 

"Who?" inquired the man. 
"Why. Will BlnnU.- He used to live 

"next door "to uai at nTntoh. and we~|Utve~ 
o»>nu* hi toaee li!;;i." 

The i:i:tn UnU s> j:cl;:»owled:-e he had 
ui»W eve:i lien :.1 ct Will Blank, and 
Mi.'.» old lady trr ed away with a scorn
ful smile. sa.vi:ij;. "V-'h, 1 thought por-
Ur.pa you lived here." — Indianapolis 
Jjei^Uiel.' to any one that which I am about to 

unfold to you." - ' - • * . ,4 

If the girl will not accept the pwr l TakacawoftheStogaacb. 
posal, she will not take tbe oatlvbut, T h e m a n o r w o i n a n whose digestion 
nevertheless keeps the matter perfect 
ly secret from all. If she 1B favorably 
disposed to the match, she answers: 

*'I swear by him who made the flow* 
er you bold and us," and the place and 
time of meeting are settled. These 
oaths are never broken, and it it not 
long before the ardent lover becomes 
tbe happy husband. 

t 
lneffecti?MT«r medicine fc-k.iHf: 

anporntmeat, b<4 y o i doa*t want to 
purge, straiv a«4 br«a* tb^gHedt *f-
tba *toioaob and bdWelt. DaWUti 
faittlt Early Kuers never ditapiinfafr 
They oleansi tie sys^m of ah poisons 
and putrid matter and dp it so gently 
that one enjpjgi the pleaaant effects 
They are a tonlo to {be liiver. Cure 
bilicusne«s, torpid liver and prevent 
fever. At W. B. Harrow-'*. 

A. Remarkable Record. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It has been in 
use for over thirty years, during 
which time many mi lion bottled have 
been sold and used. Il has long been 
tbe standard and main reliance in the 
treatment of croup in thousands of 
bonne?, yet during all this time no case 
has ever been reported to the manu
facturers in which it failed to effect a 
cure.' When given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse or even as soon 
as the croupy cough appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It is pleasant to 
take, many children like it. It con 
tains no opium or other ha: mful sub
stance and may be given a? confident
ly to a baby as to an adnlt. For sale 
by F. A, Sigler. 

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life. 
With family around expecting bim 

to die, and a son riding for Hie, 18 
mile3, to get Or. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W, H. Brown of Leesville, Ind.. 
ondurtd death's agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave in
stant relief and soon enred him. He 
writes: *'I now sleep soundly every 
night." Like marvelous cures of 
consumption, pneumonia, broncbitis 
coughs, colds and grip prove its mat
chless merit for all throat and luog 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 
11.00. Trial Lotties free at F. A. Sig
ler 's drug store. 

Man's G r e a t e s t B n e a y . 
"Fatigue is one of the greatest ene

mies of the human race," says a writer 
in Ainslee's. "Modern physiology shows 
that it is the cause of nearly half and 
perhaps more of the several hundred 
catalogued diseases that prey upon 
man. In our age, with its high pres
sure, its hot and bitter competition and 
the unrelenting struggle for survival, 
its moral and physical ravages are 
steadily increasing. Cities, in which 
an ever larger proportion of our peo
ple dwell, are biological hothouses and, 
for some, furnaces, forcing develop
ment prematurely and encouraging 
late hours and excitement and consum
ing nerve and brain."...';__. 

is perfect and whose stomach performs 
its every function is never sick. Ko-
dol cleanses, puriffet and sweetens the 
stomach, cures positively and perma
nently all stomach troubles, indiges
tion and dyspepsia. It is tbe wonder
ful reconstructive tonio that is mak
ing so many siok people well and 
weak people strong by conveying to 
their bodies all of tbe nourishment in 
the rood they eat. Rev. J. H. Holla 
day, of Holladay, Miss., writes: Ko-
dol has cored me. I consider it tbe 
best remedy I ever used for dyspepsia 
and stomach troubles. I was given 
up by ubysicians. Kodol sav ed my 
life. Take it after meals. At W. B. 
Darrow's. 

Ho S«n»et "For ' F I T * O a r s . 
A t the head of the gulf o f Bothnia 

there i s a mountain on t h e s u m m i t of 
which the sun shines perpetual ly dur
ing t h e five d a y s of June 19, 20, 21, 22 
and 23. Every six hours dur ing this 
Sanson of continual sunshine a s teamer 
leaves Stockholm crowded with visit 
ors aux ious to wi tness the phenome
non. At the same pltice during winter 
the sun disappears r,:.d Is not seen tor 

•^t'lvs. 'Then it conies in sitjlit ap i in 
'..-;• ten, tiftc.Mi or twenty inim".'%:, 
..•:• 'in.-illy lengthening its stay until 

iii.: ly it : rays in si^ht contiiir.ovsly 
for v.],w..rd «•:' 1-'> lim.:s. 

It it tciastincaUy wpocted that tba 
lava streams from Vesuvius in 1858 
were so hot twelve jjjiaw later that 
•team was issuing from tbe cracks 
and crevices, while the lava beds from 
the eruption of Etmi la 1787 were 
found to be steaming hot Just below 
tbe top crust at late at 1840. But still 
more remarkable rare the scientific re
ports of the volcano Jorullo, In Mexl-
to. This sent forth immense streams4 

»f lava in 1750. In 1780 the lava beds 
Were examined by a party of scien
tists, and it was found that a stick 
thrust into the crevices instantly ig
nited, although there wai no discom
fort experienced in walking on the 
hardened crust. Again some forty 
years after the eruption it wat visited 
by scientists and reported to be steam
ing in many places, and even eighty* 
seven years after the eruption two col
umns of steaming vapor were found to 
be issuing from the crevices. Some
times the upper crust of such a stream 
of lava eools so that plants and licbent 
And precarious growth on tbe surface, 
while a few feet beneath tbe lava is 
aim«tt rsdfegfe 

,.- • • . • 

<: . . 

«V^J% 
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S l o p t h e Ceagfc amd w o r k s * f f \ h e 
C a l d . 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
accld in one day. No rure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Low fares to the Michigan State Fair 
at Pontlac, via the Grand Trunk 

Railway System. 
Single fare, plus fifty cents, for the 

round trip including admission to the 
tair grounds. Selling date Septem
ber 22 to 26 inclusive. Return limit 
Sept. 27, 1902. For further informa
tion call on your local agent or wiite 
to Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. I'. & T. A. 
Chicago, III. 37-39 

T w o t a 4 T a t a * * . 
- 1 have Just fallen upon the two tad* 
teat secrets of the disease which trou
bles the age we live In—tbe envious 
hatred of bim who suffert want and 
the telflib forgetfulness of him who 
lives in affluence.—"Journal of a Hap
py Mia," 

A MatehlOM P a e o . 
Ida—She thinks tbe bat a match-

teat face.. 
May—I agree with her. She will nev

er make a tattoo as long at tbe bat i t 
-Chicago News. 

* 

Y CAUTION. 
This is not a gentle word—but 

when you think how liable yon are 
not to purchase tor 75c the only remedy 
umversially known and a remedy that 
has bad tbe largest sale of any medi
cine in the world since 1868 for tbe 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles with
out losing its great popularity all 
these year*, you will be thank full we 
called your attention to Boscbee's 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cough remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs, Broncbitis, Croup 
—and especially for Consumption, 
where is difficult expectoration and 
congbing daring the nights and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in 
the civilized world. 

0 . G, Gansr, Woodbury, N. J. 

Beware of the Knife. 
No profession has advanced more 

rapidly of late than surgery, but it 
should not be used except where ab
solutely necessary. In cases of piles 
for example, it is seldom netded. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures quick
ly and permently. Unequalled for 
cnts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
eases. Accept no counterfeits. "I 
was so troubled with bleeding piles 
that I lost much blood and strength, 
says J. C. Phillips, Paris, III. "De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured me 
in a short time." Soothes and heals. 
At W. B. Darrow's. 

1 aw tlitud to sty 1 
m i l •irthaitfaTiiaflr thai a w a i t ! • • 

aat It w a* ewasfg of ŝ oekt 
J.B.BOSHEIVSCUaftbl|a> 

Slckttoekor poultry should not 
•at cheap stock food any more *haa 
g|ek persona ahonld expect to be 

reared by food. I^hen your stook 
| and poultry ait sick give them med-
] i^aeV Don't ttnf them with worth* 
[lata stock foods. Unload tba bowab 
and stir up the torpid liver and tbe 

, animal will be cured, if it be 
I ble to cure it. BlackS 
and Poultry Medicine 

' of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
MadiciiiaandilwiUpaytoitaattttA 
timet over. Hortttwork better. Cowl 
ghe mora milk. Hogs gain flash. 

, And bant lay more eggs. Itaohtatfat 
ptoblem ox waking at much blood. 
fletb and energy at possible out oi 
the tmallett amount of food oon-
aunad. Buy a can from your dealer. 

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

"B. h. Byer, a well known cooper of 
this town, says he believes Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy saved his life last summer. 
He had been siek for a month with 
what the doctors call bilious dysentery 
and could get nothing to do him any 
good until be tried this remedy. It 
gave bim immediate relief," says B, T. 
Little, merchant, Hancock, Md. For 
sale by F. A. Siller. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

For 
Something 

Yov DO WANT. 

SoM 
What jm WUTT HEED 

And Buy 
What you DO MEED. 

FMambly you have MVtfal artldss 
for Which you havt too OM, Ther« 
are people wbo am Jooklnr for Jaat 
aaeb artlclav tad who have what 
«oa want. To bria« you and thtm 
{anther la aeay tad oatt* bat e 
( S T e u t i . . ~ " W t a t " advarUia-
a t a t la 

THE DETROIT 
EVERIN6 NEWS » 

: M0RWR6 TRIBUNE 
• n lB do it. An advtrtlaemeati ap-
• Mar la both papers, giving- a circu-
e CSoa ezceedDg 100 000 oopies dally, 
• o r w e - f o u ^ T a r t a r thut aU ottor 
• Detroit daUiaa oomblnad. 

Rato-to m Word, 
tQmm* with O p d t # > 

v Myto • "W*mt" ed. *nd yon wUl ba 
• clad yon did. Tba Detroit Evening 
• Rawa and Morning TWbune ara aold 
• Slavery town and village hi Mich-
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G o t t i a * tfco Kiaff 'a B a r . 
The gentle art of speeding a parting 

gueet Is not new. The story from Hert
fordshire, as told In the "Victoria Coun
ty History" series, reveals the method 
tried on King James* I. Hunting bad 
taken the place of state affairs in the 
monarch's affections, and one morning 
a favorite hound was missing. The dog 
appeared the^next day, bearing a mes
sage tied to his neck: "Good Mr. Jowl-
er, we pray you speak to the king for 
us (he hearing you every day and to 
doth not us) that it will please hit maj
esty to go back to London, for site the 
country will be undone, all our pro
visions spent already." 

•••aaeeaaeaaoaeeeeeeeeej 
• DO YOU OBT VHB • 

2 Detroit ftwrfg : 
Michigan's greatest Sunday ljewa. 
papert Beautiful color effects, high-
elan miscellany, special articles, 
latest news, magnificent illustra
tions, etc.; a c e n t a a e o p y . 

ueeeeeeel 

_ atoned CCf* lever toil in baflu 
•twtofthedentewtoWestr.gafl 
r "toinetbiagjaat a>,***» 

STATE of MICHIGAN. Th« Tbirtyftfth Jn. 
dida] Circuit, ID Chancery. 

Suit pent'in? in tlia Circuit Court for tbe 
County of Liviogeton, in Chancery, at Howell 
MicbiRanron the 18th day of August, A. D., 1902 

JOUN C, CUNSISQHAM, Complainant, 
• s . 

MARY C. B. ^CUSNINGHAK, Defendant, 
On reading and filing due proof by affidavit that 

the said Mary C. B Cunningham has left her 
last known place of residence in the state of 
Michigan and departed therefrom and her place 
of residence cannot be ascertained on motion of 
W. H, S. Wood solictor for said 00 pi a* n ant. 

It Is ordered that the said defendant Mary C. 
*B. Cunningham appear and answer the bill of 
complaint filed In said cause within five months 
from date of this order aad that In default 
thereof tbe said bill of complaint be taken as eon 
leased by the said defendant Mary O. B. Canning* 
ham. 

And It is further ordete that this order be 
published ones in each week for six ancoaasive 
weeks in the PWCKMET DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and published In raid county of Llvlnsston 
the first publication to be w thin twenty days 
from instate of tola order. tat ^ 

DAVIP D. Haaeam, Olrenit ,Qowt Oemmis • 
sioaat in aad for aaid ooanty ot Lttlagftoa, 

W. H. 8, Wood, Solicitor for Comglalna At, 

Railroad Guide. 

v AND *T£4MSHIP UNK9* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, SontU, and for, 
Howel\ Owosso, Alma, Mi Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNKTT, 
G. P.A.TolwJo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
I n ojffeet a ^ a y 2 6 . 1 « 0 2 . 

Traiqs leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p . m., #.58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., 2:19 p. m. 5:4$ p. «a. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:10 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. Qi 

For Toledo and South, • *" 
10:16 a. m , 2:19 p. m. f 8:53 p. m. 

FRANK BAT, H. F. MOELLEB, 
Agent, South Lyon. G. P. .1., Detroit. 

. ",'!., : — 

tirand Trpak Railway System. 
> • • 

ArrivaU and Departures of trains from Plncir»4y 
All trains daily, exceot Buodsys. 

EA.3T BOpND: k 

No-28 Passenger.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^:11 k. M. 
-No. 80Express 5:17 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed .7:55 A.M. 

WB8T BOTJXD: 
No. 2? Passenger .9:57 A. M. 
No. 29 Express tt:85 P. M. 
No. 43 Mixed 4:45 P.M. 

Nos. 88 and 29 has through coach between Detrai 
and Jackson. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Pinckney 

M O R T G A G E SALtf. 
Default having be«>n made in the conditions of a 

mortgage bearing date the 21st day of January, 
1890, made by L. G. Bennett and Fanny Bennett, 
his wife, to Wllllac Potterton snd recorded la 
the office of t he Register of Deeds of the county 
of Livingston in the State of Michigan, on tbe 98rd 
day of January, A. D. 1899, in Liber eighty-three 
(88) of Mortgages on pages 496 and 497, by the non-^ 
payment of the principal and Interest dne thereon 
by which the power of sale therein contained has 
become operative, and on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be das for principal aad interest a* 
the date of this notice the sum !of two hundred 
and thirty-seven dollars and forty cents ($237,40) 
and also an attorney fee therein provided; and no 
suit or proceeding at law having been instituted* 
to recover the amount dne and secured by said 
Mortgage, or any part thereof; Notioe is therefore ** 
hereby given, that on Saturday tbe 89th day of 
November, 1902, at one n'elock in the afternoon 
there will be sold at the Westerly front <foor of 
the Court Bouse in the village of Howell, in the 
Coanty of Livingston, and state of Michigan 
(said court house being the building in whioh the 
Circuit Court for the County Df Livingston la 
held) atipablie vendue to the highest bidder 
the premises described in aaid mortgage, or ae 
much thereof as shall be necessary to satlafy the 
amount due on said mortga e as above set forth 
with interest thereor, and the attorney fee and 
costs, charges, and expenaae allowed by law and 
as provided for in said mortgage. 

The description of the premises to be sold Is 
as follows; 

One (1> acre of land from the Weil part of tbe 
Southwest quarter of section twenty-live (i\) in 
township one (l) North of Range five (ft) Baft, 
said acre of land being in the Southwest quarter 
of the above described land and described a% fol
lows: _ 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of section 
twenty-live (25) golac east eight (8) rads. thenoe 
north twenty («5) rods, theoea west eight (a) rode 
to section line, thenoe sooth atonf eald section 
Una to place or beginning. 

Dated September a, 19¾ 

Attorneys ,'e? Mortgage* , 
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to tne country _nt * Mr 
itfwaa to a railway train 

entered. In* abort 
i©_r_^ of which the 

^ 7 ^ , w n n _ b $ 
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n am a coupler,*•**»* wee th* repi* * 
"A florittrj 80 am I f repfieA tke 

a laughs . ^ 
at him for a^ip* 
into a fit of laaafc 

I see; ye*r a mattuP 
,Te merryfolks* But-1 gang fa* 

I bftith 

W* 
Tbe Aim /-iito^BflPl^^^ 

tkif peper for further pajtiouUra, 
or write 

J. J. Kirbfl 
G. P. A. Ann Arbor E. B. 

t89 - Toledo, 0. 

Aihaiesye, -n*B^r*dBOt of- wee* It* 
«_**o to toa^^^maaeiaa and tttcyi* 

and u»iit»twar We often fee 
tones oaartgatiag the stow, 
"_ ttie feee *_* attitudes and 

showin 

1-. A f M O R « W S ^ « i ^ 

^irgynian In ughe* heatti^ an* 
atesAWiadgad that the youth bad the 
batter of th^aaily. ' • r»v 

H . . .-.11-: <'m?l • '•'" •••'"- - • • •- • *"* 

l>ka JgaiafcTe Bromo Qeinina* 

fesw 
nftore is an each box. 

'*, ., r ii 

Yery low f>la«drt rates to the Herjlv 
west 

~ l 

Via theChicago,great Western By, 
T i c ^ o i S i S a a i ly during Septem
ber and October, ten day stopovers 
nl toye^asi of ^inot, N. D. For 
farther. - information inquire of any 
G*eat Western agent, or J," P. JSlmer, 

All diieaaat start to the bowels 
Keep tbem open or yon will be sick. 
QA8CAHET8 net like nature. Keep 
liver and bowels motive without a 
sickening Rripin* fedmg. Six mil-

peopiotake and1 recommend „QM? 
caiets. Try ft 10c box. All druggists. 

EXCURSIONS 

,? 
To points la the West, Northwest and 

Southwest* 
Tickets will be sold to above 

pointe any day from Sept 1, to 
Oct 31 ̂ t very low rates. Ask 
agents for particulars as to routes 
rates, etc. 37-40 

muttiao; 
vary nam for us to 

forgot the struggle for existence to so
cial intercourse. The careful studies ef 
Partridge and others enow that the de
sire for this kind of unbending Is one 
of the chief causes that.lead Ameri
cans to drink, because they nave lost 
the power to feel the normal exnilara-
_o& which inebriation stimulates. In
stinct points to this as a great boon, 
and so it is sought over cups and*g__ss-
es in the conviviality that cornea from 
artificial stimulation. A little more rol
licking Jollity, with Jest and quip with 
congenial friends, the tale, the song, 
perhaps the quiet, harmless game that 
does not xmsfkk the system—of all 
this we have too little in our stern 
American life, with its tendencies to 
overtoniclty and cramps of will and at* 
tention." 

•aaetriattet Mot f) U Advene* 

• t tb* PottoSto at PlnclOM^ XIsHgsT 
M nnlil null 111 a— Malt nil 

an naiiniUB 

Aajpsaaessfsatsot entertains*] 
. . Usk*4fttt. 

•atsrtstaiMata aUy se BSi. 
by prosenttoft* <*•*»*!* lUk 

Low Round Trip Summer Hate*. 

Via Chicago, Gteat .Western Rail 
way^B-^t/Paal, AtTtoapStiB theVnp' 
per valley la«es, Duluth and the 8u 
petiors. Tickets good to retnrn Oct. 
31.. For dates ot sale and other infor
mation apply to any Great Western 
agent fK J. "P. El men. G, P« A* C h l 

cago, til. t-41 

0»aMlnirtaOoughCtipa 
I f f tjoughtp Coidg and Qroup» 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat* 
This preparation contains all of tint 
figestants and digests all kind* Of 
food. It gives instant relief atnintm 
faito to cure. I t allows you to eat M 
the food you want The most senaltlft 
stomachs can take i t Byitausemanf 
thousands of dyspeptics have befft 
cored after everything else failed, m 
nnequalled fcr the stomach. CnUnV 
ton with weak stomachs thrive on H» 

A D u n p e n f l r . 
• young man bashfully approached 

a popular official a few days ago and 
said: 

"Judge, I have come to ask your ad
vice. You have always been like a fa-

„^.ther to me, and I have now come to 
you in a very important matter. I am 
thinking of getting married"— 

"Well, young man," intermpted the 
judge, "If you are thinking of getting 
married go do it right away. Don't 
wait, because the girl might not be 
willing this time tomorrow." 

"But, you see," protested the youth, 
'I'm afraid I'm not able to take care 
of her." 

•Tut, tut," deprecatlngly retorted the 
judge. "Why, when I got married I 
was twenty-one years old and $1,800 
in debt." 

"Is that so?" exclaimed the other, 
with happy encouragement gleaming 

j from his eye. "And I suppose you 
must now be worth about"— 

"And now,** concluded the judge, 
"I'm only $3,000 lh debt." 

ThV young man has not yet married. 
—Paducah (K$.) Surf; 

For «ale by W. B. Darrow. 

E.W.DAfitELS 
NORTH LAhE'S 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postotfiee address, Chnlsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at ibis office. 

A f r i c a n S n a k e * . 
The African cobra is regarded some

what reverently by the natives of thdt 
country, who once, a year kill a cobra 
de capello and hang its skin to -the 
branch of a tree, tail downward. Then 
all the children born during .the last 
year 'are brought out and made to 
touch the skin. This the parents think 
puts them under the serpent's protec
tion. The cobra de CftpeUo divides with 
the horned viper'of Africa the ques
tionable honor of being the "worm of 
the Nile," to whose venomous tooth 
Cleopatra's death was due, 

The Kaffirs use the venom of this 
snake's cousin, the puff adder, to poi
son their arrows, and when they have 
any small quantity left they swallow 
It, having a theory that it wlfl protect 
them from the bad effects of future 
bites. The Snake tribe of the Punjab 
Bay that the bites of snakes do not hurt 
them, and If they find a dead serpent 
they dress it In clothes and give it a 
superb'funeral. 

:^ K i\ K i \ K <x K K 

BLOOD DI8EASE CURED. 
If tea ever eeatraettd aay Blood or Private Disease, yon at* asvsr safe aatU tae| 

•InuierpocseahMBeM •taaieatad from tie irstui. Don't be uttUfied with a 
itch up" by seme family doctor. Our If e w Method la Q«areMtte*d t o 
iro 0» Wm Wmy* D 3 o Name* Coed w i t h o u t W r i t t e n aoaaotit.] 

Cured When all Sloe Failed 
MCoali Z live my early life erer. this testimonial .would aot be 

oeeeesary, though I wae no more sinful tana thousands ef other 
young men. Early indiscretions, later eacssess, exposure to I 
contagious dlsstsss all helped to break down my system. When 
X commenced to realise my condition I was almost fraatk. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a cum, Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercury and Potash drove the poison Into a y system I 
Instead ot driving it out. X bless the day your Mew Method 
Treatment was recommended to me. I Investigated Who yon 
were first, anfftadtag you had over 25 yearn* experience and re-

I sponsible financially. 1 gave 3 on my case under a guarantee. I 
Yen cured me permanently, and la elx yeare there has not been a 

_ .. . sore, pain, ulcer or any other symptom of the blood disease.** _ , 
tlTssrstatttreK. 160,600 tares. * • r "T-, M. A. CONLEY. 

1 We treat aud cure VsHceeele, Bleed Poison. Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
[hnpetency, Secret Drains, Ktdosy nod Bledde^Disieen. 

Ceasnltstles Free QtatUss ftUak fer Nes» Trertosst tse Seeks Free. 

DRS. KENNEDY, A KERQAN,, 
140 OJUBXBY OTSBBT. DBTBOIT, MICH. * 

K <:. K K c; W K K K 6 ( K K x \ f \ 

w!S?SUvted.aa% ordexeTSscoatlnued, sac 

S^SoeeUsperllneosfrscttontsereof.for.*.-
w1ss»en»Mmeissps»Jssd.eilasttes' 

T morning to lasare ay) insertion tl* 
eweefc* 

JOS PBIJVIMOf 
laaUilebraacaee,asjseetslty. We havesllSmd 
sad the latest styleeofTyps, etc., vakh enable 
us »0 ensouls all k_isds ef uwk^each as Boohs 

A Parson's Noble Act. 
4kI want all the world to know/1 

writes Bev. C. J. Budlong, of Asba-
way, R..1., "what a thoroughly good 
and reliable ondicine I found ,in 
Electric Bitters. They cured me of 
jaundice and liver troubles that bad 
caused me great suffering for many 
years. For a genuine all-round cure 
they excel anything I eyer saw." 
Electric Bitter are the surprise ot ill 
for their wonderful work in liver, 
kidney and st. niacb troubles, 
fail to try them. Only 50c. 
faction is guaranteed by F. A. 

Don't 
Satis-

Sigler. 

'safe erais rxtkiu* rinst ov svsnr aovra. 

THE VILLAGH DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
P i n a i m . . . « . . „ » . « . . . . , . . . . . ...C.L.Sigler 
Tnorrans G. A. Sigler, F. L. Andrews, 

F. G, Jackson, Geo Beason Jr. 
Chas. Lore, Mslschy Boche. 
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gbotJUno 

robesand bje3 lmo | i hvk everywhere 
ta paper 

whreatheT'fte 

mi-
,(hoeVi, pnper, oxirsta, 
oa waUs. windows, ear 

and even hi the air these aitames and* „ _ in 
smnronndmgs. TKB 8X . . 
The hands are Uahst to enrry the 
with articles of food or otherwise, Je the 
ssooth, where the aenas are ahmrjbed[& 
__ilymp_a_csand 9°od ven_els>as—lathis 
way spread the nohcaoiMi snt_e tlvoagh 
the wao le system. 

WHETHKR raeoanp TO OOHTACHOH 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
5_*„_KS^,cw**u"!''-
*®________ 
lpalpro4en^onevesyw_ere. 
factor and srionyflp peepar 
tic.s. 11 

gSSble 
__^Nl_XTlNBCaCa_4o«,OWo 

Diamond Chill Row 

CHURCHES. 

D e l i c a c y o f S m e l l . 
Very careful experiments have been 

made to test the delicacy of the sense 
of smell in human beings. A series of 
solutions of five different substances 
was prepared, each series being so ar
ranged that every solution was of half 
the strength of the preceding . one. 
These series were extended by suc
cessive dilutions till it was impossible 
to detect the odors. The order of the 
bottles containing these solutions was 
completely disarranged, and the test 
consisted in the attempt to classify 
them by the sense of smell alone. 

: An equal number of male and female 
observers were selected from the best 
apothecaries' shops, and each was re
quired to arrange the bottles. The 
males were able to detect the smell of 
the nitrate of amyl in the solution of 
1 part to 783,000 of water, and the 
females were able to detect it in the 
solution of 1 part to 311,000 of water, 
The oil of wintergreen was detected in 
about the same proportion and to the 
same extent of dilution. 

There was, therefore, a very great 
preponderance in favor of the males as 
to the sensitiveness and discrimination 
of the sense of smell. This is certainly 
an astounding fact—Gentleman's Mag
azine. 

METHODIST -PISOOPAL CUUKCH. 
Hev. H. W. Hicks, pastor. Services ever} 

Sundsy morning at iO:Jw, end e»t>ry Sanaa) 
evening at ?:_uo'clock. Prayer meeting Tour* 
dsy evenlnga, Sunday ecuool at close of morn
ing service. C__a. HsMar Supt. 

CO-«'u__<iAiioNA_ otruacu. 
Bev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service ever; 

Sunday moruing at u>:_- aa<l every sJ__d»j 
evening at7tOC _*c:.c_. Prayer meetingT_ur» 
day eveninga. SuacUy school at close of morn 
ins -erviwe. Uev. K. H. Crate, -upt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

— ' --*- • _ ~ 

ST. i l A l t . ' S _ATHO_ICCHURCB. 
Kev. M. J. Couimerford, Pastor, iervlcei 

every s__day. Low mass atT:_0o'c)_ok 
high mass with sermon at .:4Gs. m. Catect.en 
a«8:0up. m., vesper • ana benediction at 7 :.U p.m 

SOCIETIES: 

Not Doomed for Life. 
"I was treated for three years by 

good doctors," writes, W. A. Greer, 
McConneilsville, 0., "for piles and fis
tula but when all failed, Buckien's 
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks. 
Cures burns, bruise,., cuts, corns, sores 1 
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay. 
25c at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

rp_e A . O. H. Society of this place, me«_ evei; ' 
1 third Uuart-y iatne Kr. latthew ii . l l . > 
John Tuomey and _ . T. Kolly, Couuty t el^gates { 

f l ' H K W . l . T. U. meets the first Friday of ea> h 
1 month at 2:«# p. m, at the home of Dr. H. F.I 
Klgler. Everyone iotereeted in temperance is I 
co-dially invited. Mrs. '.eel Sigler, Pre.; Mr 
Ktta Ourfee,Secretary. 

I^he C. T. A. and U. Sociwky of this place, ur"« 
. every third ttataroay eveuing in the _ r. _._t 

i-ew Hall. 

NIGHTS OF MACtABSBS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before tali 

of the moon at their hailin the Swarthout bidg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

_f. P. AluUT-Nsor Sir Kni«lit Com maud <• 

John DODO hue, President. 

Livingston Lodge, No.76, F a A, X. Keg.'* 
Conunuukatlon I'uebdav evening, on or bef. r < 

the full ot the moon. Kirk VaoWinkle, M . .v 

OBOSB OF EASTEKy dTAB meets each moo 11 
the Friday evening following the regular t 

&A.M. meeting, Jki&s. _ U _ Y BSAD, W. M. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet tii« 
Arst Thursday evening of each Xouth in tQc 

Maccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

iHe,M 

OUR aUARANTEB: 
We guarantee this Plow to be the 

tightest draft Plow made* 
We guarantee the Beam of this Plow 

to be Spring Steel. 
We guarantee this Plow to nm wi__» 
. • out holding if properly adjuatad. 
We Guarantee all Castings to tw, 

made from superior Charcoal Iran. 
We guarantee one point to wear i t 

long as two common po_x__ 
We guarantee this now to 

YOU, 
ya/leris|sng<towsoV»ysesiafi 

fejfanr it ties*_«fest draft, mm** 
andd4mtkttmtv>ork<fa»9 
weed, retnrn it to us or one e/esr 
and get yonr ntonen, 

BaU^MA^WACTUWNOCa 
LYONS, MICH. 

LADIE&Ot THE 
and 3rd Saturday of eacbiuomh at i:% p 

K.O.T 
vited. 

MACCABEKS. _ie«t ever} it 
of facbiuonih at i:^o p ui. ;> 

M. hail. Visiilog sister* cordially it, 
JULIA ^IG_SK. Lady Com. 

^ 
KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD 

F.L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

C i r c n m l o c - t i o n . 
A young Yorkshire collier, anxious to 

pop the question to a girl whom he hon
estly admired, but not having the cour
age to ask her straight out, adopted a 
method of sounding her which roman
tic people will be inclined to think 
rather too practical. 

"Jessie, my lass," he said nervously, 
"Ah've insured my life." 
. "Has ta. lad?" said the damsel indif

ferently. 
"Aye, an' Ah'm thlnkln' Ah'm a fool 

for doin' it." 
"How's ta mak that a r t r 
"Why, supposin' Ah get killed in f 

pit, where does ta think t' money'U 
g o r 

"Why, to thy feyther, for sure.* 
"True enough, an' it ain't fair. It 

ought to.be paid to my wife/* 
"To thy wife! Why, tha hasn't got 

one, BUI." 
"That's just it," cried Bill in a burst 

of confidence. "Tha're a nice lass, Jes
sie, an' Ah want thee to have that mon
ey." 

"Why couldn't ta say so at fust?' 
cried Jessie joyfully. 

Then the happy couple embraced and 
trotted off to break the news to Jes-
aie'e motber.—Peareon'e. • ' 

H. F. SIGLER M. 0- C, L. SIQLER M, t 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Phyaicistie and Sur^e^ns- All calls prompt] 
attended to day or night. Omce on -iainstr 
Pinckney, _tich. 

tee MinuteCough Curtj 
P_r Oosjght, Cold, anc* Croir> 
Brin^ your Job Work to this office. , 

Sagine Antiseptic 
Cores diseases of Skinned Scalp, Brnntlena, 
Ecxesma, Old Sores, Itching* D—dtiitf. 
Scalds, Barns, quick relief In Ptten. Ctenn 
and Cooling. GO Cents. Gu_r_r_ee<L-•••• — 

Sagine Catarrh Cure 
Cures Catarrh and Hay Fever, stopr the 
discharge, itching, burning and sneering. 
Contains no Cocaine or Morphtae* Price, 
$1X0. Guaranteed. 
If yonr druggiat dots not heep iUaddrm 

SAGINE COMC*ss__eb_S,0. 

« C _ r t y p a i r . 
Persons with naturally curly hair 

are said to be possessed of more lova
ble and sweet natures than those with 
wiryxor straight capillary adornment. 
On mo^t occasions the fact that we are 
looking pur. best is a wonderful in
centive' to^good behavior, and the wo
man with natural curls can discount 
her straight haired sister many a time 
and oft. She knows it. Why should 
she not be unliable? Straight hair .was 
considered by the ancients as a mark 
of the gods' displeasure. Hair which 
was straight before*sickuess will some
times grow curly afterward. 

Thin _. 
Laxative 

the 

M O M IslVIS AM oMVID 
M B T US_NCL_. 

DTfi Kine's N^Discsvanff 
famni&iu, Coughs art Colds 
: « « » I j L A U Othe? Thioat Ax4 

Tfcte ¥gtidtff-l medlcJwe poehivelf 

g r l » s n t ^ i r j s ^ H_y 

>de*60e.At-T__BQM_rN-

5imple Account 
FILE 

ACCOUNT fTXJBS have long since he* 
come n nsnsnsHy, ta the oondnol of any 

They an especially adapted to a small 
bnshkojs, of any deter tpMon where credit 
le given and are generally need, by the 
larger trade, to keep a record of f coda 
sns_ootonsyMp«ovs£_DdalBO_ioon_eo-
tlonwfthnseXarjoosxtokeeptxjesnuai _ _ ^ _. ^ ^ h i A ____ ______ 

The Simple Accoait MrCo. 
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o* 
appear* to be gwifctl#*ft«ed 

^apt^m-iaw* 
W M « M * - 9=^ T ? -

feartooUn was « ^ >tlie; oioy^ tta» 
w h ^ remains might be identtfii* > ; 
nit Jaw.. * • " / • . / 

After escapiag- Miss Deacon tba 
cm^,prinp«,^(^nnfDX^ai "boajjM 

--anJjwitfimobUft^^ 
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The London Saturday Review mutt 
be aweloomo victor at William Wal
dorf Astor's house. 

The wise man never Judges a politi
cal situation by the length of the 
torchlight procession. 

shaken under his nose. 

Poor old Niagara. Almost any ham 
can go through without getting killed. 
What attraction is left? 

This is an off year in politics, but 
the ping-pong craze is doing its best 
to make up the deficiency. 

Probably Rudyard Kipling's idea of 
heaven is that it is a place where you 
don't meet any of your relatives; 

* • * 

I 1¾ 

It isn't every motorman that can 
boast of having had a presidential flat i m y 8 t e r y j n WDich he was involved. 

answer^ .^WNHMI 4* 
have tea* since % left myjriej#», f i e 
Indians/save those^wbe held *ie 

"Aid yoa hCvereKapedT"^^" 
"Yes." 
"Then come with ua to tb# camp 

on the Klondyke." 
"Klondyke—I've heard 0« It; they 

often talk about it when they think 
me asleep, but I do not always sleep 
when I seem to." 

Paul was filled with delight, for 
Here was a chance to unravel the 

exhausted; sank dowj*. at the root «f 

rhic;ciub.'^x^ " r VVv-
But o»e o^nil conipaiaous qu^cily 

interposed w&a?,"v" ; '•' ^"—*- 7-
tiold <4 Sfed. ^ Don't »e a too^ 

& 

Sir Thomas Lipton continues to 
regard the cup as one of the best 
advertisements available for his busi
ness. 

If all the stories we hear cbout 
John W. Gates are true, how does it 
happen that anybody else has any 
money? 

They eay that there is just as much 
bicycling a3 ever, but the bicycle 
trust doesn't seem to be able to 
pn&ve it.r 

That boy, in Iowa who committed 
sufctfde rather than go to school would 
net have been benefited much by an 
education. 

Japan's , courtesy in waiving all 
claim,, to. Wake Island is appreciated. 
Uncle' Sam needs the rock for "use as 
a telegraph pole... 

It is Jjetting to be more or less un-
uJKutf'Wpic%' up a newspaper without 
finding the hea'dlme, "Killed by 
Automobile;" in It. 

an 

The e&tpr of the London Saturday 
Review has to keep a file handy to 
tite on whenever he happens to think 
cf the United States. 

The anarchists are making another 
still hunt for the king of Italy and 
hope to catch him either in an auto
mobile or a trolley car. 

It cost a Chicago broker $24,771 to 
talk wit'a J. P. Morgan three minutes. 
Some men insist on having the best 
even if it does come high. 

Perhaps the Prophet Amos had the 
early part cf the twentieth century in 
view when he said: "And the songs of 
the temple shall be howlings in that 
day." 

The doctors say that the Illinois 
girl who took arsenic to improve 
her complexion now has a chance of 
life. Condition of complexion not re
ported. 

That Washington youth of a hun
dred years who soundly thrashed a 
boy of twenty-five proved- as ably as 
he could that a man is only as old as 
he fights. 

A red ribbon stretched across the 
window it claimed to be an effective 
bar to mosQultoes. A sledgehammer 
stretched across the Insect is also 
absolutely sure. 

A Milwaukee man has a* quart of 
pearls, and is happy. One hundred 
and forty-four thousand other Mil
waukee men have a quart of beer and 
are lust as happy. 

It is now asserted that Saratoga is 
the wickedest place in- the world. The 
contention must be based on the old 
fashioned idea that it ts wicked to 
take people's money from them by 
gambling. 

Ten young men and an equal num
ber of young women have formed a 
celibacy club in New York. The soci
ety editors will now watch. far cards 
announcing the approach of at least 
ten weddings. 

From the Congo* comet newt of the 
discovery of an octopus* which seizes 
It* Human victims aid. eats nothing 
but their brain*.- Tho young Belgian 
cJBcer.wh* teadaohe..report escaifa 
4Uih*iaM&- V '-- ' ' 

.rn+s-f 

Another silence fell on the group, 
broken by Paul asking: 

"Do you know a miner named 
Glum?" 

"Glum—Glum—no." 
"Glum Ralston." 
The old man again shook hit head, 

declaring he had never Known such a 
person. Paul was disappointed. From 
what Glum Ralston had told him he 
was confident that this mysterious 
hermit of tht. woods was the long* 
lost captain who had followed the 
Indians to the place where they said 
gold in great quantities was found. 
But when the mysterious hermit 
disclaimed any knowledge* of him at 
all he was quite as far away from 
the solution of the problem as he 
sad been before. 

Next morning the party resumed 
their march guided by the sun, which 
shone a portion of the day. Paul 
and the hermit were constantly to
gether, and hourly grew more and 
more friendly, until, as the noble 
nature of the hermit unfolded itself, 
Paul came to love^fiimi He; was 
known to the hermit by'his sobriquet 
of Crack-las a, for he had been called 
by no other name since his arrival 
in Alaska. 

Paul was hourly entwining him
self about the rugged heart of the old 
man. One night when they f.&d 
halted and the Indians were building 
a fire for the night the hermit said: 

"Crack-lash, you impress me 
strangely. I don't know why, but I 
have grown to love you as if you 
were my nearest relative. When my 
own dear boy grows up to manhood 
I could only wish that he would make 
as noble a man." 

Paul, deeply impressed with the 
old man's sad .story, expressed F hope 
that he would soon be able to leave 
Alaska and reach his home, and that 
his wife and child might yet be alive 
to welcome him. 

Their stock of provisions were ;coi
ning short. One day the Indians 
came on the trail of a moose and 
were anxious to start on its trail. 
Paul gave them permission to go, 
while he and the hermit, kindled the 
fire and prepared to make themselves; 
comfortable for the nigat. 

The prisoner as usual eat in sullen 
silence, with his back against a tree 
and his eyes fixed on the fire. Paul 
and the hermit sat ergaReu in earn
est conversation. The lormer. was 
talking in a low tone, telling ho** he 
had been robbed.by the prisoner and 
three others, and followed them into 
tii forest. He was in the midst of 
his narrative when two objects sud
denly appeared before tliem, eacii 
with a Winchester Jifle an.1 said: 

"Surrender or you Are dead men." 
Resistknre was useless; they were 

prisoners almost before they knew it. 

now, a w throwaway ever* chance 

••What ye golfi^Y do?- asked.NeC 
"We're too far away ft?' tti$'. l i e * 

lakafitSans to overtake ut. so we will 
go into camp and wait till monto'.* 

A roaring fire was* built against the 
side oTagreaVetone which m m d t t * 
snowcapped head a hundred feet into 
the air. : ' '• " 

Paul's pack was' removed from hi* 
tnteir~«irt*-t 
front of the fire witu the Sennit by 
hit tide, '•'•'•; • 

'The rascal named Morris came to 
the old man's side and said: 
' "You said you could not give up 
that secret if you wished." 

'f did." 
"What do you mean?" 
"It it tost" 
Morris stared at him for a moment 

with wide cpen eyes and gasped: 
"I don* understand you, Cap; you 

are talkln' in riddles." 
"I care very little whether you un

derstand m3 or not," the old man de
fiantly answered. "The secret Is lost. 
It was written In cipher on a walrus 
hide and the walrus hide is lost/' 

It .was some time before the idea 
could get through the thlcx skulls of 
the ex-sailors, but when they came 
to fully comprehend the loss they 
roared like madmen. Ned seised hts 
knotted stick and swore he would 
brain them both, but his more cool 
companion Interfered, saying: 

"It may all be a trick. After all It 
may be only a trick to throw us off 
the trail. If we decide for the old 
cuss to pass in his checks, let it be 
done deliberately and give him time 
to reflect." 

So Padgett decided to let them live 
and trust to some chance to reveal 
the hiding place of the money. Paul 
had heard the above conversation be
tween their captors and waiting for 
an opportunity to speak with the her
mit when he would not be overheard 
by them, whispered: 

"Is the walrus hide you referred to 
the one left in the cavern where you 
took me?" 

"Y^s." 
"I took it." 
"You?" There was an expression 

on the old man's face almost fierce 
as he asked tbe question. 

"Yes, I took it." 
"What did you do with it?" 
"Gave It to the miner who was with 

me before I fell frcm the precipice and 
whom I found after leaving the cav-
err.. He said he had seen It before." 

"Where?" 
"The Indians who had enticed his 

captain away in search of gold had 
some such hide, only there had been 
painting added to it since." 

The hermit turned, and fixing his 
great, earnest eyes on him in aston
ishment, asked: 

"His captain—had he been a sail
or?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"In what seas?" 
"Almost all over the world, but his 

last voyage was in a sealing schooner 
to St. Paul Island, Alaska, and this 
coast." 

"What was this sailor's name?" 
"He is called old Glum." 
"No ether name?" 
"1 believe Glum Ralston is his 

name, but after all his real name, I 
dent think, is known. In this coun
try nearly everybody goes by some 
nickname, and I fancy that Glum Ral
ston was only a nickname." 

"Might have been Jack Ralston." 
"Well, since you mention it, I b3-

lieve I once heard him say his real 
name was Jack Ralston; however, I 
will not be sure." 

The hermit was very calm. Paul 
waited a long time for him to answer, 
but tha old man was silent as the 
grave. Then two of their captors came 
rear where they were sitting, and 
they dared not talk anymore. 

Their journey was very painful and 
difficult. Grown desperate, Paul had 
determined to escape from their cap
tors even if he had to kill them. 

One day they reached a great, 
Clcomy cavern which extended to an 
unfathomable depth in the earth. 
Their captors had pine knots on the 
wall about the cavern, and lighting 
two of these went back to where 
there were piles of dead grass and 
a table of stone on which lay a pack 
<.f greasy cards. .Hero they took up 
their abode. 

Several days passed, and then Mor
ris and Padgett left the cavern in 
char** of Tom Ambrose, who > tied 
the prtwmer* every nlgfiT, established 
a dead lino in *he cavern In daytime, 
and swore he would shoot the first 
one who aticw<fit«tO to cross it. 

Twoierthic* weeks, had elapsed, for 
tn that. «l«iuf«^n -ft»jgtst and day were 

It is a;ft*w» tt*r **r«4 Pmo&fc* 
aide himeofc wHh *a«e 
tlon. "K's a lie «ad I w1ttrJfff*Mt? 
down yowTthroatr -.^^^:^ 
' BeloT*;anyo|^ k ^ ^ JFfcatK 
landed he nad Ws informant 
throat and hurled him 4o Mr ground", f 
• The guards came to the relief of 

ln[M>oir coinjsnlonV^--P^uA ya^^g^JX. 

ttr&nge* «at en a musk e* hid* aj*4 

-'.'la ypw 'ntgHt Faul Mll^g^ 

DONT OIVE UP. * 
' Don't be discouraged by past ef< 

V-;*/ forts to find relief sad cure from thy 

V CHAPTER X. 
Paul Learns That Laura Is In Alaska. 

"He, he, he!" chuckled Ned Padgett, 
rubbing his hands gleefully at seeing 
the tables turned. "You hove iri 
sfght, matt», in good time. Must 'a' 
bad fait wfnda." 

•Paul had no difficulty in making 
out the two men, companions of the 
tWrd, whom he bad met'on other oc
casions. > s these ware the men who 
hid robbed.r~al*-'fkOTtfeom he and, 
old Glum had, .cha&ed .4» the forest, 
there was little mjercy tp expect^from1 

them.- Wfch thongs ot seaHskin *aub 
aid the hermit were quickly tied harfr 
a*d fast, and told they jnust move on 
before the Indians returned. 

As it was dark and the snow falling 
rapidly, there was little danger of 
even the Indians following on their 
trail, threw* as they were In* s«tth 
experiences^ .^^^ .^^^- - . . - 1 ."t 

The "night wa»:dark"and the :snoV 
falling, to Jt wa* Often* traveling. A 
t̂ rip o r y t t r ^ h l p e 1 i g t . U ^ \ b p u ^ 
the arms of each above their elbows 
and fattened about thei*( backs.' They 
were heavily loaded, and threatened 
with th%knotted stick which NejJ car* one, when the two men came back 
dad in his hand when^hey staggered.'aa* w i U l <lj«ro ftuotner whom- Morris 
under their ^eavy Jpadja. • teemed t» fcave known. He Intro* 

*On». on and . on they stajgored rfuced the newcomer to Tom Ambrose 
tfcrouift the darftness, and xrver tho ** a friend fresh front San Francisco, 
uneven groa«t .J*, last PatU, utterly 1 Padgett took Taul to we)«ra the 

emouon. - rr^ ^-n. _^ ^ ^ ^ r e n i i 
;ojtfchffaadjR: 

amotion. 
"Hhe U.in Alarta. 

tf?J& S P ¥ '*a^J*fF***2iii9- toouhto of the llitfider'wid kid-

i 

torn away^ from him and h4tjhaa4a 
bound. He lay upon the deadHfrast 
piled In th* cavern. His minder 
a whirl and he kept saying.to 
self: • • • . -v.-v ----̂  
. "Can It be poasible? No, no^; 

not possible The Wh l̂e world 
be false, Vjt Laura4a«ftot.; -Com 
Alaska Jn cosaj^y w*m tfisjt-jAaa— 
no, it is upjt true." hu- - ; 

A thousand tumultuous emotions; 
were stirring hit hreaajt as he lay 
on the dried grata, striving to per
suade himself that after ail thU was 
some horrible dream... The man/whom 
he had assaulted in ^company with 
Padgett and Morris approached him. 
Morris handed Paul a letter in the 
well-known handwriting of Laura; 
Kean. It was dated at Juneau and 
addressed to Paul's pother In Fresno. 
The letter was brief, saying she had . 
just arrived, and would rest a dag| or < 
two before proceediar farther. 4 , . 

"Isn't that evidence?" asked-MoWs.^ 
"Yes; but she did nor come with 

him." 
",Oh no;- hofeame on another ship." 
Then he jied1 when ho* said they 

-came together." 
Morris laughed a cold, sardonic 

laugh, and id a voice that seemed to 
have all the evilef-a-demon In It, 
answered: 

"Though they came on different 
ships from America, there is but one 
train going to the Klondyke and both 
will be in that train. The chances are 
she knows no one but him, and you 
know Lack land's feelings towards the 
girl. When he starts to win he wlnB; 
he's got millions to work With, and if 
it's necessary to buy the entire pack 
train off he can do it." 

Paul Miller groaned aloud, but 
made no answer. He realized how 
great her danger and how uterly hope
less he was to aid her. 

"Now you san save her," said Mor
ris. -\ 

*! Save., ̂ er ? J, B£y Heaven, how £ 
What other Infernal scheme have you 
on hand?" 

"You were overheard talking with 
the old mad about a walrus hide. From 
what you said it was understood you 
knew something about it. If you will 
give Us Information that will lead to 
finding it, you shall be given your lib
erty and be taken to this young lady, 
Laura Kean." 

"I cannot," groaned Paul. 
"Why." 
"I don't know where It Is." 
"What did you do with it?" askê d 

Morris, his face expressing the deep
est concern. 

"I gave it to another. Where he is 
or what he has done with i- I do not 
know." 

A look of disappointment swept 
over the faces of the captors at this 
announcement. They retired to near 
the entrance of the cavern and there 
held a consultation. 

"It's all a pack of lies," cried Pad
gett. "We've been twenty years In 
these woods waitin* t* grab that pile, 
an* no nearer to it now than before. 
Knock out their brains* 1& go away 
is what I say." 

Tom Ambrose,, though equally as 
much a villain as MB companion, 
urged moderation. During all the 
years the unprincipled rascals had 
struggled to get possession of their 
captive's secret, Tom had acted aa a 
brake to fiery Ned's temper. 

"We have-A hold^ onlthe old man," 
one of the plotters at last declared. 
"He can be made to tell where the 
gold is cached." 

"But he don-'t'know." 
"He does know. He must know." 
"Well, what goodll that do? Hain't 

we been the last eighteen or twenty 
years try in' to open the hatches o' 
the old capen, who's as close-mouthed 
as a clam? We've threatened t' hang 
him—done everything any one kin, but 
it's all no use." 

"We got a stronger pull now than 
ever." 

"What it it?" 
"Come here." . * • . * • 
Hit companions gathered, about him 

and he tpread his arms around their 
shoulders and 'began to reveal the 
plan which emanated from his won* 
derful brain—a plan that was diabol
ical, but promised success. 

(To be continued.) 
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" tch ahows my undoubted faith in 
i preparation." 

. A . F R A B TRiAt of *hhV great kid
ney medicine, which cured Mr. Lind-
grejd, will be mailed on AppDcatlon 
to any part,.MJ th^t;iqfl^tt^J8tate», 
A<NreM Fo^-M^hurn ^ .Buffalo. 
N. Y. For sale ^Wwl^rugiltts , W 
cents*per hrit \; : •f***?^-^-

- :*;: Log Ohh^'P^lloaophy. 
Wisdom did>'t die wid Solomon, pa-

tlenW' wtd Job,1 nor mdeirtSass wid 
M>M^^}me t*t >ĥ nk W, tL^oiomon 
wnan't^ea wise et jfhat he ftwpd &r 
^ e f ' j f e . e i wlit for" Wm/nWkT an 
Joh. wux b> big»es' growler, m de 
country*. •• . .. .«,;. 

I don't spend any time at all in 
««WRHJI':M v*e vweatbest^ Wen It's 
cold, 1 thank XJod |er fire—elf I lot 
any, en I ax Him fer wood, of I ain't 
Den, w'en de summer is hot enough ter 
make folks.think, er de herafter, I 
bless God dat I'm ten mile fum frees-
lu\ en dat palmetto fans, Is cheap. 

No matter whether' de world is 
rdun' or flat, de sum en total er de 
Thole business is—we're on de green 
?ide er it, en de very bet' thing wo. 
kin do Is ter plant shade trees for 
sunmer en strong shelters fer winter. 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

''"ir'-**'. 

Tramps Murder a Weman. 
Beatrice, Neb., special: Mrs: Kate 

Fournell of Stelnhauer was assaulted 
by tramps, who then murdered her 
and dragged her body Into the yard, 
where they set fire to the clothing,, 
which was consumed. 

Mad Crazy Spells. 
West Pembroke, Me., gept.~"22.— 

The thirteen-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
A. L. Smith rtuffereeY with a peculiar 
affliction which her mother^dehcribea 
as follows: i£ 

"It is two years now since she was> 
first taken with craxy spells. 

"They kept on cominc at intervals 
and I could get nothing to do her any 
good. ... ,. v ,-', .,> ,-v 

"The docks'g«%e mo ho tM*uragOr 
meat They all aaid they coiiid not 
help her. 

"The crazy tpell would last about, 
nine days, then she would l ie well 
about nine says, but would eat very 
little and was very yellow. Even the* 
whiter of her eyes were yellow. 

"I heard that Dodds Kidney Pills 
were a great remedy for young girls 
and decided to try them. 

"After taking one^bo^ she was com
pletely restored and she has not had 
one bad spell since. Of course we con
tinued to use the pills and she used 
altogether five boxes last fall. 

"In March I thought I saw symp-
torn*•;#.;-tW, s»e^;vfcgatn and I got 
sl$ boxes,of whichx she has taken, 
four, and* la*in.splesdid health. 

"Her case .was-certainly a remark-
able one and- w are^very thankful 
to Dodd^aJildney Pills for the great 
good they have done my daughter." 

r - . . i t l I 

PeeuMarityef Bean Bioasom. 
The .djark spot In the center of a 

bean bioasom It the nearest approach 
to black" that occurs in any flower. 

Hair • c»t«Vrh Cave 
fk a constitutional cure. . Price; r 

i . . - ^ 

\ 

MttHers ffonor Roosevelt 
It is said thal> mora babies have 

been named otter President Roose
velt than after anr other executive of 
the nation save Washington and Jaf-

The supreme test of lo^e ft to listen 
to the poetry composed by *4 18-year-
old damsel. 

1 ; — ; 

'" One of natare'fMwaediss; eanaot harm 
the wjkfcwt conhtttrrtion; dever t sfis to cure 
summer eoatplslott of yonng orf old. Dr. 
Fowi»r'i Btam of Wifil BtrawpSrry. 

The sap of the sugar cane, produces 
from fifteen to twenty per' cent of 
sugar. - »• •.'••*-

When doctors fail, try Bardoek Blood 
Bitters. Cares dyspspeisi, eoastlpation; 
tavigoratei the whole system, v 

After all, our live* are lived, aa H 
were, In a circle. We generally > end 
where we began.—L^dtes' Home Jour 
nal. • . • : 

i n irows CLONS* »AMD? 
J>e Red Owes BattBmeaadmake them 

Glrla always let 0» that they nevft> 
heard of a -tlrt that racHy proposed U 
« nair, hntt eytry nsan knowa betiar. • 
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or coedwastton lor boys, fttyf girlf^ 
tpttytof but expfrtBient freely m*4«, 
l»4 , JvfcW* npo* tor^*a**re«#l», caa 
give tig the verdict by which the peo
ple will abide,, as the Postop Chris 
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U»n Register esysv Oov. Long made 
* wis* remark ^ t . 4 h e UniUxlaft fes< 
«vai 1» #q»teo when he said: "I some; 
t)n*Cjjp& i w worn** strffrsge Weeds 
l^ftt, If they wpald net go to the leg? 
lslstur* for tea years, if they wwild 
drop the subject entirely, and let It 
lie fallow, asd tea -years from now 
atari it as a new thing, a . wou$ 
strike everybody as ad simply plain 
**& light that say pejrsojL, K**thsr 
man or woman, who bore a part of the 
hardens of the government should 
have a voice in it, they would carry 
their case without an argument," As I 
a believer In this movement, he held 
that, taken out of the field of con
troversy, it would Justify itself to the 
minda of the people. Whether so or 
not, that which.the people believe in 
they Will enforce, and that which they 
dr not believe in cannot be forced 
upon tiem. 

Mfs. I4f L, Gregonr, frtsMsslet IN 
Pstiiaod tmn Mi* Wi
nk, PrttldHt of Monro Art 
ClBl),J)tf»1or4Jdwt«lIBAS-
tT» i t f S tJ^^ tw PnJlikaiof 

. mwit Aftingn, isOMOftba 

In a recent letter from 3 Grant ate* 
Hue, Denver, Colo., this prominent lady 
a a j a t . • »*,' .,•..> 

"Sorts* year* ago my husband 
suffered from nervous prostration 
and advising with* friendly drag-
gist he brought heme a bottle of 
Peruna* MH health Was restored 
from fa use, Ms appetite was in-
creased^ mad restful sleep emme to 
him* I therefore heartily endorse 
Peruana, as an honest remedy 
worthy the good things which are 
amidol It.'*—-Ida L. Gregory. 

Nervous prostration is so frequently 
associated with systemie catarrh that 
some doctors do not distinguish between 
the two. In Bystemto catarrh the dis
ease lias pervaded the whole system and 
there fa u constant loss of vital fluids 
from the mucous membranes. 

A great many people are doctoring for 
nervous' prostration who would be im
mediately cwed'by a Course of Penina. 
Peruna makes clean, healthy mucous 
membranes. By thiapreservation of the 

fluids the weakening drain of their 
discharge is prevented. 

The medical profession is just begin
ning to awaken to the fact that chronic 
catarrh,especially systemic catarrh, will 
soon produce a condition so nearly re
sembling nervous prostration that it is 
very difficult to tell one from the other. 

Peruna cures these cases without 
fail. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving; a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium,. Columbus, O. 

all how 
s o m e 
dealers 
will im
pose on 
t h e i r 

customers by offering them, when Ala* 
bastme iŝ uaUaJ for, «oeaj> kaJaomiaes 
that wQlspvST their wall* Such action 
to certainly prompted by 

a d 
each 
meth-
o d * 
w i l l 
n o t 

commend themselves to honest dealers. 
Alafassttaa, a durable cement base wall 

ieoenauuy prompted by 

the devil 
emtio*, not a kaisomloe, costs no more 
to apply than cheap dope that spoils 
your walls and injures the healtA o{r 
to apply than cheap do 
your walls and injures 
Jour family, alabaetlne is a dry pow

er, comes .c paolcages, mixes with oold 
water. In white anu fourteen beautiful 
tints, for use oa plastered walls, wood 
celling, briok or canvas, superior to 
paint or paper. Full direction* on every 
package, Asf druggist or paint dealer 
for Sample card of tints or write to 

ALABASTJNE COMPANY 
QRANO RAPibS, - M I C H . 

Fifty Drown. 
Madras, British India, cable: An 

English mall train yesterday, 205 
miles from this city, dashed over a 
bridge which had been undermined by 
floods. Fifty passengers and four sol
diers were drowned. 

Delay* Naming ArcsiMshoo. 
Rome cable: It is said on high 

authority that the nomination of an 
archbishop of Chicago to succeed the 
late Moat Rev. Patrick A. Feehan will 
not be made until November. 

Volcanoes Awake. 
Manila cablegram: The Macon, Taal 

ana Balusan volcanoes are unusually 
active. The Balusan volcano.had been 
inactive for years. No seismic dis
turbances have resulted. 

W. N. U . -DETROIT-NO. 3 9 - 1 0 0 2 

F V / P P Y O-JII n Bowf WTO THS WORLD with an 
U Y UV 1 V*J IILL/ inherited tendency to distress
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and blood, 
becoinfg an object of the most tender solicitude, not only 
because of its guffering but because of the dreadful fear 
that t^e 4isflguration is to be lifelong and mar its future 
happiness and prosperity: Hence it becomes the duty of 
mothMtftfuch afflicted children to acquaint themselves 
with t^best, the purest, and most elective, treatment 
ayailftty* *s*yaTH& CUTICURA TREATMENT. 

- » ' < . - . 
Warmest** with-CuTicuBA SOAIN to cleanse the skin of crests and seals* 

and.toftea the thickened cuticle, gentle anointings with" Cuncusa Ooraw 
MSXT, tainsuutly allay itchingv irritation, and Inflammation, and seethe aid 
heal, araall «hat%can be desired for the alleviation of the suffering of afcta* 
tortured Infants andohUdren and thec<>mtort o t jmjrn^wofr ir faa 
A single s e t * oftea t u M t a s to e v e whan tiMstt pfcysioJam* fall, 
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ONLY TIME HE EVER WORKED. 

Gilded Youth Proudly Points to One 
Mark in His Life. 

"I don't believe that you ever 
worked a day in your life," said the 
young man whose father's shattered 
fortunes had compelled him to go out 
into the world and earn hi3 bread. 

.The other young man, whose father 
still had his .money, turned rather un
easily at this attack, and then he 
said with some spirit: 

"You don't know what you are talk
ing about, that's ail. It's simply a 
case of sour grapes with you. 

"Do you mean to say that you over 
worked?" retorted the other. 

"I do," eaid the son of the rich man. 
"And when did you ever work?" in

terrupted the recently poor youth. 
"When I was about seven months 

old," was the answer. "You see, I 
swallowed a yeast cake." 

"Well, I guess that is the only rea
son you're swell, then," said his com
panion as he turned on his heel. 

WANTED THE SAME AGREEMENT. 

Financial Acumen Shown by Woman 
Pleased P. D. Armour. 

"Diamond Joe" Reynolds relates 
this story of the late Philip Armour of 
Chicago, who, In answer to an inquiry 
if he was not often troubled by those 
In need of assistance, answered: 

"Everyday. I have one impecunious 
near relative who is forever Impor
tuning me for help. Finally I shut 
down on him. A few days ago when 
he came to this office I refusad to see 
him. He went home and pestered me 
with letters. Finally I told my finan
cial man to write him that if he would 
agree not to worry me for two years I 
would let him have $500. He wrote 
back, 'Make it five years and $1,000.' 

"That was so like an Armour," said 
Mr. Armour, with a chuckle, "that I 
let him have it. Well, in about two 
weeks I got a letter from his wife 
saying that, a3 she had not been a 
party to the contract, she hoped I 
would make the same arrangement 
witii her."—Ne^/ York Times. 

An Australian Statesman. 
The erratic Earl cf Hopeton Is a 

warm friend of Sir George Dibbs of 
Sydney, the man who has occupied 
the center of the political stage in 
Australia for many years. He has 
been premier several times, as well as 
colonial treasurer and colonial secre
tary. He is six feet four inches in his 
socks, and there is not a more expert 
blacksmith on the island continent. 
He and Lady Dibbs have been bleased 
with fifteen children. When a strang
er visits him it is his delight to put a 
bit of brass or other metal in his 
lathe and turn out a pair of studs or 
sleeve buttons. , He built his own 
windmill, his launch, his brick kitchen 
and his grape arbors, and would as 
lief kick an obstreperous politician, 
out of his house as to go a-fishing. 
His launch he built in jail while un
dergoing punishment for refusing to 
pay costs in a libel suit. For twelve 
months he was incarcerated, but ho 
declares he never had a better Urns. 
Me is 63 years old. and immensely 
rich! 
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Mr& Emma E. Felcj[i, Trestsû wr 

How She was Cured of Irregular aad Pain
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. PinkHam s 
Vegetable^ Compound. 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAH: — I have used Lydia E. Finkftan's 
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painfull menstruation, and 
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say ft is a 
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from 
the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank
fully yours, EMMA E. FELCH, Division St., Fond du Lac," Wis." 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GEJnjIKK. 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, Ieucorrhaja, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,' 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-
gone * and ** want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, blues and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia Vi. 
Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse Jo buy any other medicine, for you need the best. 

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received 
such widespread and unqualified endorsement. 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. 

Mexican 
Mustang 
Liniment 

Ovar-pleasure is u hird 
oa the muscles and joints 
a* over-work. The best 
thin? to do to get the 
holy right after ft long 
bicycle ride is to rub the 
sore, stiff parts well with 
Mexican Mustang lint-
meal. No better remedy 
made for .bruises, cots 
and chafing. 

New Army Field Carriage. 
F. L. Allen, of Wasbinston, has in

vented a field carriase which will con
vey ammunition, water and hospital 
litters. Such a combination,* how
ever, cannot reesorably claim tlie pro-
n*otion of the ReJ Cro«». 

The troubles that trouble us tha 

most arc the ones that should trouble 
us the least-

. KHAMUNS WtZARD OIL 
# . ) ,S0RE THROAT 

r A r • • > ~»i . t 

History Rewritten 
Queen Elizabeth had-refused to re

consider the death warrant of Mary 
Queen of Scots. ."No," ate insisted, 
"my mind is mads up." "I think your 
face is, too,!'- jastaatly retorted the: 
captive sovereign. 

Richard, having done bis tuts at 
Bosworth Field, was wildly appiauck 
ed. "How nobly he carried htaself! 
exclaimed: Norfolk.. "No wonder," re
plied Catesby, with s grin; "be sad s 
horseless, carriage." 

Diogenei had bees taking batbs for 
his complexion. "But .why, - aake4 
his friends, "do you carry the tub on 
youfl aioaider?" "To make s Ua*,M 

replied the old cynic, "of the tool who 
said it must stand oo its own bot
tom" , „ 

I."-' - : • : - ' • . - . - - . v - - - • ••' 

A Boon to Humanity 
Mr. Thomas Jf. Coughlnn of Lake

land. X. Y., in a letter says: "I have 
derived great l>enent from the use of 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters when suf
fering from indigestion and loss of ap-
ixnite." It certainly is a boon to hu
manity. Sold in liquid or tablets at 25 
cpnt«. 

H i V. Joknji^n%t />•»*. r'rt^t. Burl rtfffnn. Vs. 

IfaflUeted with 
•or* «j-a*. use [Thompson's Eyt Water 

JCX T r , e Twent ieth Century 
, < £ ? MONEY MAKER, 

^hy' 810,000 profits p«r aer*. Larg' 
£¢^ est Garden in America. Address -

R. E. BARNARD, Houston, Mo. 
« 

Will b« paid for »nr e*ao th*t D*. J ~ Tobacco and Cl»»-A ^ ^ 4^ will oe paia ior 
I ? 1 7 f i l l KEITHS Liquor, 
j a * % l l | I r«tt« B*noodiM t H i l U l J *"»•*• «ICh*r "Uti W « * w «r t j d K t . 9 tno.vle4«e 
Ions also. ou*-»nt»eti by • 
DR. H. C. KEITH, F 8 1 1 Monw* St. 

In liquid form will not 
lth or without ttxo pa-

leilife; 50c »"d tl. Tabia* 
ancoed by all draeglat*. Wrfla 

" ~ , Totodo, Ohio. 

One Fare Round Trip 

Home Visitors 
Excursion 

Vis ! 

To sll points on the B4f Poor Roots. 
Also to all points in Central Passenger 
Association territory via Big Four ssd 
connections, West of and including 
Buffalo, N. Y., Dunkirk, N. Y. , Sak-
manca, N Y., Erie, Pa., Pittsburg, Pa., 
Bellaire, O., Wheeling,, Parkersburg and 
Charleston, W. Va., Toronto, Suspen
sion Bridge, Niagara Fells, Tonawaada, 
Blsfiit Rock, East Buffalo and Buffalo 
Junction. 

Hall rates will be mads by lines west 
and south, of St. Louis, Cbicawe, Peoris, 
Cairo, Cincinnati and Lottisriue. 

Tickets will be sold October 3rd to 
6tk, ieoa, tedustve, with extrease limit 
lea ring destination net later then 
Noyesisber 3rd, 190a. 

For tickets and full infonnstioa, call on 
jour nearest Railroad Ticket Agent and 
ask lor tickets Tie " Big Four Route," or 
address 

wAJHSUl J . L TSXI, w. P.StFf l t 
OMlFSs«AT1c lAs« . < A t a t , 0 . ^ e T . S , 

: d*cbn»arx. 6. 
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in Howell 

Lew Shehan 
Bunday, : 

Ghwie aiercer 
Saturday. 

Frank Barton And family visit
ed friends here Sunday. 

Wm. MoQnUlan was in Webb-

Mrs. Will McQuillan was under 
the doctor's care the past week. 

Bolls Peters retained to her 
studies at the U. of M , Monday. 

Boss Bead of Pinokney, wad a 
guest of Arthur Swarthout, over 
Sunday. 

James Bayner, of Hamburg, 
called on friends here the first of 
the week. 

Florence Andrews, of Pinokney, 
visited Beth Swarthout the last of 
last week. 

Miss Bessie Wright and Miss 
Iva Davis, of Fowlerville, were 
guests at J. W. Placeway's the 
past week. 

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick core is certain. For sale by 
F. A.Sigler. 

.WH»U five and alx 
. luu.irupt- grocer of 

>ctnr of Saxony, who 
worftil German prince 
The grocerti name was 

Haas KoUlhusc, and the lmmedlata 
oauae of the quarrel was the arresting 
of two of his horses In the elector's 
territory, he being a subject of the 
elector of Brandenburg. Failing to get 
JSalrejjL Jbe_aJopJbedwbatjvM then a 
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WE8T PUTNAM. 
Ella Murphy is visiting friends 

in Jackson. 
Gyrus Gardner returned to the 

U. of M. Monday. 
Sadie Harris is attending the 

University of Music at Ann Ar
bor. 

Mrs. Ch W. Bates visited her 
son Harrison at Gregory, Satur
day. 

Ethel Graham of Pinckney, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her friend, Laura Doyle. 

Nellie Gardner has a position 
in a millinery store in Jackson 
and left for there last week. 

Kirk Van Winkle, wife and 
daughter Clare, spent Sunday at 
Jaa. Marble's in Anderson. 

The Misses Pacia and Dede 
Hinchey of Anderson called on 
friends here the first of the week. 

Mrs. Oh as. Holmes and son 
Marble, of Lansing, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Kirk Van Winkle the 
past week. 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. I a!so guarantee a 25 cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will B. Darrow. 

formal war on the realm of Saxony. 
The declaration waa accepted In due 
form, and the war began. 

The extraordinary part of the story 
la that the grocer kept the war up for 
nearly six years practically single 
handed and even went to the extremity 
of declaring war on hia own sovereign 
in the meantime before he was caught 
He burned farms and even villages, 
employed mercenaries after the fashion 
of the times and made himself the ter
ror of the district He waa finally In
fluenced to stop hostilities by Luther, 
and after he had taken the Bacrament 
from his hands he was betrayed into 
a further act of hostility by treachery 

Sd, being captured, suffered death on 
e wheel after refusing an act of 

grace which granted him the painless 
and honorable death of the sword. The 
story is perhaps the strangest of all 
the romances of that romantic age. 

H« Saw the Joke. 
Here is a true story of a curious per* 

sonality well known to many profes
sional men In London today: He Is a 
Scot whose business ability Is above 
the average, but everything he does Is 
done with the air of a man constantly 
wrestling with some problem of the 
souL He rarely speaks unless spoken 
to. He never smiles, and his eyes have 
a fixed but intense expression. One 
day he was returning to London wKh 
several companions. The whole par
ty were Scotch, but the companions 
were of genial type. One of them toW 
a humorous tale, over which the rest 
laughed uproariously. Not so the hu
man problem. He sat in a corner of 
the railway carriage glowering at his 
mirthful friends. Half an hour after
ward, however, when all were standing 
at a street corner before separating he 
took one aside and said solemnly and 
slowly: "Ye would obsalrve that I did 
na' laugh at yond* story. Well, I saw 
the joke. Ye might not think it but I 
have a keen sense of humor."—London 
News. 

An Impossible Taak. 
The committed waited upon the suc

cessful man. 
"Your fame has preceded you," they 

said as he entered the room. He smiled 
serenely. "I am rather well known," 
'he admitted modestly. 

"You have given names to sleeping 
cars, new cigars, health foods and 
games—names that have pleased the 
public and your patrons?" 

The successful man bowed. 
"Well," said the spokesman, "we have 

a new baby at our house, and we have 
come to you to select a name that will 
please her parents, sisters and broth
ers, grandparents, cousins, uncles, 
aunts and friends of the family and 
herself later on." 

The successful man frowned sternly. 
"Sir," he said, "I do not undertake 

the impossible!"—Cincinnati Commer
cial Tribune. 
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HARDY 8UWAROFF. 

***psUrttftM s i 

AdoWoiul Uc*f. 

guwefiooY Janesla's *rt*t mflttary 
c*aunaadtf. waa a little man. IrrtfgtTtsr-
cant to everything but that intangible 
power of mtsU and afcawctar with 
which-physical ttrafiffta i« never to be 
compared. He had been sickly la fata 
youth, but became hardy under the 
atlmnlus of cold bathing and the bene
fits of a piam diet Buckets of ooJd 
water ware thrown over him. la the 
morning, and hia table was served wits 
far* which guests would fain have re
fused. Dot dared not lest he should 
think them effeminate. He despised 
tern* and delighted in drilling his men 

AlbnmenlMd Milk. 
Albumenized milk is a most nourish

ing drink for an invalid, and in hot 
weather, taken at Intervals of three 
hours between breakfast and a 6 
o'clock dinner, would be all the nourish
ment required by a person in health. 
Drop the white of one egg in a glass, 
add two-thirds of a cupful of milk, 
cover and shake until thoroughly 
mixed. Strain Into another glass and 
serve. 

Both m u t . 
"I'm too practical to do as heroes do 

in books, Miss Slight so I'll just ask 
you bluntly, will yon be my wife?" 

"No, thank you, Mr. Terse. I myself 
don't believe in those silly bookish no
tions, and as the silly heroines always 
say yes, why, I'll tell you bluntly, no, 
sit, I won'tP 

"What makes the baby cry?" asked 
the little visitor. 

"Oh," explained Ethel, "pur baby 
doesn't have to have anything to make 
It cry."—Chicago Post 

Telling* the Weatkev From Mlats. 
The motion of mists, rapid or Blow, 

was regarded as one of the best meth
ods of foretelling the approach of rain 
or snow. When there was a mist be
fore the rise of the full moon, if clouds 
were seen in the west before the son 
rose or there was a mist In the fields 
before sunrise, wet weather was ex
pected. When the mists vanished rap-
Idly and the moon seemed to rise fast
er than usual, fine weather was sure 
to gladden the hearts of the merrymak
ers on the succeeding day. When the 
winds changed and the clouds flew 
along on "tall," the farmers predicted 
a storm. 

Be Wvete Om. 
Starveling! How la Utara-

-¾. 

"Hello, 
tore?* 

"First rata." 
"Writing anything now!" 
"Yes, a book." 
"What on r 
"An empty stomach principally. Too 

couldn't lend me the price of a dinner, 
could you7*., 

»**^.> •*•• 

stockings literally "down at the heel" 
But his hardihood of life and action 

had Its effect on the men he command
ed. He Waa often up and about by 
midnight and would salute the first 
soldier whom he saw moving with a 
piercing cockcrow in commendation of 
his early rising. During the first Po
lish war he had given orders for an 
attack at cockcrow, and a spy In the 
camp carried the news to the enemy. 
The attack, however, really took place 
at 9 o'clock In the evening, when the 
arrangement had been made, for 
Buwaroff, suspecting treachery, had 
then turned out his troops by his well 
known crowing. The enemy, expect
ing the event In the morning, were en
tirely unprepared and fell easy victims 
to his forethought 

•Tomorrow morning," said he to his 
troops on the evening before the storm
ing of- Ismail, "an hour before day
break I mean to get up, I shall wash 
and dress myself, say my prayers, give 
one good cockcrow and then capture 
IsmalL" . 

Carlova TiBBiUtlom Error*. 
Some amusing errors are made by 

translators. An Italian paper turned 
Kipling's "Absentminded Beggar" into 
a "Distracted Mendicant" Another 
Italian editor who translated a pas
sage from an'English paper about a 
man who bad killed his wife with a 
poker added an ingenious footnote to 
•ay, "We do not know with certainty 
whether this thing 'pokero' be a domes
tic or surgical instrument" The des
perate expedient of the French trans
lator of Cooper's "Spy," who had to 
explain how a horse could be hitched 
"to a locust" la worth recalling. He 
had never beard of locust trees and 
rendered the word by "sauterelle," or 
grasshopper. Feeling that this needed 
some explanation, he appended a foot
note explaining that grasshoppers 
grew to a gigantic slse in the United 
States and that It waa the custom to 
place a stuffed specimen at the door 
of every mansion for the convenience 
of visitors, who hitched their horses 
to It 

1 , £ Brt#*| and family wara tnV 
guattt of Qrigbtptt friea4iflo«day. 

frad Yarn* and Mi* Mai*Ha Daiay 
of Howelfvisited at A.J, Wilhelm* 
SonJay. • :—— 

David VanHoro of Pettysville was 
is town one day last weak with a vary 
sore band—felon* - • 

0 . P. Sykas is home from Blisafiald 
again tbis week and finishing up the 
plumbing on oar heating plant 

We tea the name of our former 

The Blvejar. 
One may pet or patronize, according 

to one's nature, a chipping sparrow, 
bluebird or phoebe, but he is Indeed 
well coated with self esteem who does 
not feel a sense of inferiority In the 
presence of a jay. He is such a 
ehrewdV Independent and aggressive 
creature that one la Inevitably led to 
the belief that he is more of a success 
as a bird than most men are as men. 
Conspicuous by voice and action dur
ing the fall and winter, when other 
birds are quietest he becomes silent 
when other birds are most vocal. If he 
has a love song, it is reserved for the 
ear of his mate. At this season he 
even controls his fondness for owl 
baiting and with it his vituperative 
gifts. The robin, the catbird and the 
thrasher seem eager to betray the loca
tion of their nests to every passerby, 
but the bluejay gives no evidence of 
the site of his habitation by being seen 
in its vicinity.—Frank M. Chapman in 
Century. * 

torney. 
Do not think that just because we 

have put in a steam beating plant we 
do not need any wood—bring it along 
just as you promised us. 

Either the mails went amiss this 
week or our correspondents nave all 
rained in—tbay certainly could not 
have gone to the fairs (?) 

The new engine in this office has 
attracted almost as much attention as 
any other stranger in a small town. 
It is not very big but is business. 

The weather so far has been very 
bad for both the state fair at Pontiae 
and the street fair at Howell. It has 
rained almost interuptedly since they 
opened and the grounds must be in 
very bad shape. 

BASE BALL TOURNAMENT. 

He (Dervooalyj-WhO » taat tsvmp-
ajparonnd overhead* Xv: • .^x 

patieM toward mmim Jhmm a ^ 

"Ull l I.I 

7PW :ggo4 an* mad. "When a man 
add Itocie J&bea, "ae'a U'M» to *mag^» 
fee's a volcano when heain* naftabnt a 
ajrtcracker,"--Woahlagton Star* 

ftl—mtm 

Tne hide of tJae bippopoiamua ia 
some parts la fully two inches thsaav 

Mr. D» P. Daugherty, wnfc *n«w«< 
throughout Mercer and Sttmmeveoni' 

honsei 

Bills have been issued from this off
ice this week announcing a ball tonrn* 
amount to be held here Friday of next 
week, Oct 8. The following games 
areskednled: 

10 a. m. Stockbridge vs Anderson. 
l p . m . Brighton vs Iosco. 
3 p. m. Winners vs Winners. 
'There will be a big dance in the 

evening to which all are invited. Let 
everyone come to this, the last games 
of the season. 

• • t h e la 
One of the greatest trials a visitor in 

Finland has to endure la a frtaaleh 
bath. The method of procedure la 
unique. Divested of outer clothing and 
attired In a light and airy cotton gar
ment you are slung in a sort of ham
mock composed of oord above a Urge 
receptacle like the boilers la public 
laundries. This Is almost filled with 
cold water, into which at the right mo
ment is flung a large redhot brick er 
piece of iron, which of course causes 
an overwhelming rush of steam to as
cend and almost choke you. Then 
when that process has gone on etnl-
ciently long you are shaken out of year 
hammock, immersed In cold water, and 
after very drastic treatment you re
sume your raiment sadder and wiser 
than before your novel experience. 

Low Rates West. 
One way or round trip to Minn

esota, North Dakota and Montana, 
etc., via the Chicago Great West
ern Railway. Tickets on sale 
daily during September and Octo
ber. Full information free. For 
farther particulars inquire of the 
Great Western agent, or J. P. El
mer, G. P. A., Chicago, 111. Hi 

f 

Footane Favors a Texan. 
''Having distressing pains in head, 

back and stomach, and being without 
r eppetit*. I began to use; Dr. King's 

New LlfirKII*? writes YY. P. White-
' bead, of Kanaaoaia, Tex, »'and soon 

felfclifcea a*# eaan." Infallible in 
htoaucb and Iiver troubles. Oaly 25c 
at f. A.HtfJar s drug s$ore. x 

» 

Stomach Trouble. 
"I have been tronoled with my 

stomach for the past four years," says 
D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, 
Greenfield, Mass, "A few days ago 1 
was induced tQ buy a box of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I 
have taken part of them and and feel 
a great deal better," If yon have any 
trouble witb your «totnach try a bos 
of these'Tablets, Ton are certain to » ,^ A — ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ A 
I* p'ea*.d witb the reeajt. Priw 2 o ^ . • M M W M M M i W M M M 
cents. For tale by F. A. cMgler., 

You cannot drive ptsrchantn 
to any particular store. ^ Y o u 
can win than by convincing 
arguisents. 

A convincing argument aft* 
tmctfedy displayed in the ad
vertising columns of thJapapsY ; 
wOI reach the eyes of hundred! ; 
of buyen in this oonttsntty* 

Photo Gallery 
at Pmekney. 

J 

Photos at the Following Prices: 

In Bnamel: 
let Each 
25c per Dozen 
75c per Dozen 
$1.00 per Dozen 

In Dull Finish: 
$2.00 in Circle 

$1.50 Plain 
Family Group* at midenoss a specialty. 

«1. C. WIGbR, 
rpoppla\tos>> 

A light-weight overcoat just east of 
the village of Pinokney. Owner cam 
have same by proving property and 
paying tor this notiee. 

Pettysville oider mills are ready to 
make cider any time. 

W. Hooker. 

NOTICE. 
I will be at my shop ready to do all 

kinds of blacksmith work from now 
«n. F. K. BOTH*. 

Tonuilitia, Pharyngitis, all 
the Catarrhal dieeaae* of the) 
throat and masons membranes 
yield certainly and quickly to 
the curative action of NeaUn 
Catarrh Tabkts. A pleasant tast
ing Tablet—no greasy, dis
agreeable donche, spray sjr inft* 
tating snuff. 

2SVQ3 For sale by F. A* Sigler. 

Visit 
Hodgeman's 
Photograph 
Parlors 

while at the world's fair at 
Howell and have your sweet
ness extracted on card board 
in all the latest and up-to-
date styles. 

Tintypes of you and your 
best girl while you wait. 

J. H. HODGEMAN, Photo Artist, 
HQWCLL, SUCH. 

LOW R/ 
nun 

Chicago 
to 

Weatern and Northern Points 
vie. 

Chicago 
Gretbvt W e s t e r n 

R.eVilWeVy 
Home Seekera' Excursions 
leave Chicago* first and thirst 
Tueedavya of each snosUtv 
For tnf«tm«ktten aptdy t» 

A. W. HO Y*S, Trav. *»*««. A**% 

rJ.F.El,MKSM2.*<. 

• K" 

to the kindness oi%^M&^^^^~' 
was almost hoplessjy afflicted WW 
diarrhoea; was attend by two phyeV 
dens who gave htm little, if any re
lief; when a neighbor learning of hit 
serious condition, brought him f1 hot-
tie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Bemedy, which cured 
him in lass than twenty-four hours, 
For sale by P.. A. Sigier. 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

Htms of Inttrttt. 
, ^ • 

Fe>r S a l e * 

A farm of 50 acres, good 
small barn, granary and carriage 
house, good well, fair fence*. En
quire at this office. 

rerSale. 
20 acres of land. House, small 

stable, apple trees, and well, fronting 
on Base iake and the Huron river, 
good land and excellent lota for sum
mer cottages. Address 

Mas. M. A. COBB, Pinckney. 


